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THE REV. MR, BRAY'S SERMON To YOUNG MEN.

We reproduco from the Montreal Herald of the l5th Janiuary, the foilowing re-
port of the sermon to young men, preaehed the eveniu)g before, by the pastor of
Zion Church, in that city. Taking for his text, Pro. iii. 5-7 verses,

The revere:id gentleman said:-"lThe Hebre w writer had oniy a iimited vocabu-
lary at conmmand. The language lad comparativeiy few words in it ; hence, the diffi-
cuity we firnd in the interpretation. The Greek could find a word to express alinost
every shiade of nîieaning ; with the Hebrew it was not so. But a single Hebrew
word lias often aî wonderfui force and conipass iii it-there is a wealth o>f rneaning
altogether bewiidering. This word rendered "'acknowledge" iii the text is an
illustration of it. The original ineans vastly more thaii <tir word seems to cenvey.
It speaks of " knowledge," but knowiedge in every partictilar, and in ail the stages
of its growth-knowiedge, of isolated fact8, and knowledge of facts in their largest
conibination. It describes a man's first startling discovery that God is a great king
and to be feared, and the higlier and dloser relation whichi the ripe saint has entered
inte wheni by faith hie hias lad cioudless visions of his Lord, and lool<s up with the
"Abba Fathier" cry upon his lips. Lt speaks of an acquaintance that is casual,

and intermnittent, and aise of an intiiacy tliat is unibroken hy any lapse int fr-
getfuh3ess or indifference.

The anci, zt writer bas used it here to signify the whole action of religion upon
the -siui of :nan, when lie lives face te face wvith the Eternai, enfoldt d by ]îis pre-
sence, lying prostrato before him iii unceasiiîg adoration, heart and inid and seoul
ail fiiled withi the light of truth, ail the nature resolved into a conscious love prin-
ciple, ail the man pessessed of God. But that is toe broad and comiprehensive fr
our purpese to-night, so we inust try and find sonîething of specific and practical
application. The two verses witli whichi this stands connected, * will give it, I
think, "lTrust in the Lord witlî ail thine heart, and leau net te thine own under-
standing. Acl<nowledge hrni in ail thy ways, and lie shall direct thy paths. Be net
%Vise in tinie uwfl eyes; fear the Lord and depart fri evii." So that seif-reli-
ance, and Ieaning uipon God, are put over ag(,ainst each other-the one cendenined,
the other comxniiended-and the practical lesson) la that of huuxiility. Lean net
upun thine own understanding ; trust net te thy cunning or sti eng,,th ; take net
the guidance of thine own affaira into thine own hand, but lean upon the Lord in
fear and constant trust. Theu art weak ; Hie is atrong. Thou art frail ; Hie is
eternal. Thou art purblind and foeliah ; Hie is e~iae, and j ust, and good. There-
fore, trust in Him with ail tîmine heart; acknowledge limi ini ai thy wvays.

Here aso ive hiave almost incidentally the true meaningr of humility. It is not
'the use of certain set and formiai terns-the, putting on before nmen of an abject
posture, using violent seif-denuiiciation, or a sînooth ahd placid self-deprecation;
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it ie not a craven policy of non-resiatur.co to circurnetances or te evil moen-mn a
wvord, it is neot the giving up, of self, so much, as the taking poÈseeeion of self, for
man is nover so Iruly man-never so noble -seo grand, as ivlen he trusts in the
Lord, and loves Hiin with ail li.s beart anîd soul and mind and strength. This age
ie characterized, by nothiîîg more strongly flhan its pride and seif-reliance. Itisean
age of steaul and iron, of swiftneis and strengthi, of courage and perseverance.
Brute force ie almoat deified. Stuccess ie whant we admire moat of al, and a mian
ivili lie forgiven alneostanj'thiing if lie will but succeed. Succese je mode theiaiea-
sure of woî-th. A mian 18 great or sinl., wisc or foolieh, te lie sought or shiunned,
just as ho niay have failed or proepered. Napoleon on the throne, and Europe
ie dazled, and the bloody coup YIelat ie forgotten. Nnpoleon an exile, Europe
pute on a ecornful uiood, and says :-'" It serves him. riglht, his sine have found himn
out." A boid speculator mal<es a grand throw and wins-we clap our bande, aîîd
cry " Lucky fellow, well donc ;"* lie faile, wc groan at hlm, and hies, and houîîd
hum. Out of Society.

A young mîan, in etarting a professional or crmmercial career, ie not often
carefully tauglît that hie first and higheet business je io secure, by the grace of God,
a truc nianhoc, but li le auglit to sectire for himself, and by hiniseif, wealthi and
social position. Now and then some Abrahami, a niighty man of faith, gces gladly
to Ilie uplande of Canaan, btire and bleak as they are, that hie may commune %vith
hie God, but the Lots look deown upon the rich plains that lie around Sodoir. and
Gonicîrali, and tho-tghi the chis arc full of sin, of moral plague, and deadly pesti-
lence, they 'will go there because of lhe wealth to be found, and the seneuculs
comfort.

The preacher adverted to intellectual pride auîd seif-reliance. H1e ehowed Ilmw
these wcere fcstered by the spirit cf thc world, and that if we would convert the
people, turn thein froin a nominal te a real Christiainity, we muet begin with thec
ycung. Before us, as young men, hie eaid, lies thie treinendeus peril. Me shahl be
tempted te bow te the spirit cf the age, and then compromise vith oiîr conscience,
or try te quiet it by eaying we have oulà yielded te the inevitaîble. But it je net
inevitable ; ne wrong eau be-pride je sin-self reliance je sin, and if we take
pride te car heaxt, and pursue a policy cf self-reliance, we take sila into our hearts,
and allow it te ivarp, and ceirupt our nature, uniil it shall lay us in mieery and
ruin. The whole echeme cf the Goepel je for thc teadhinge cf thie humility. The
cr3' cf every great doctrine it centaine seeme te lie, rely on Gcd-trust Him-ac-
kuiowledge Iii. Thue i he i doctrine cf natural depravity mont clearly and cmi-
phaticaily taught. That man ie born into thie world with fierce and fiery passions
that wvi]l inevitably lead lim. te transgress the law cf bis being, and the law cf God,
unless restrained by the power of thc Holy Oheet. That hoe is net a sinner as the
resuit cf circunustance, but as the resait cf the self in him. Multitudes cf men
hide theielvee behlind that plausible but fatal crced. We are sinnere because
we are born iinto a sinful world, and circume tances are againet us. You may breakc
away frein your circuinstances, but you cannot break away frein yourself.

The preacher wvent on te speak of the doctrine of repentance, whichi comnes iii
when sin bas been comimitted, when there has been a transgression cf the law.
Then cf faith showing that the gospel teaches that the eiuner can only find pardon
and life by casting hiniscîf upon the mercy cf God tbrough Jeas Chriîst. Then
ag,,ain the doctrine cf grwn ngae Orwr st o on building upin
perfectnese the Christian cliaracter in us, te go on frei n e degrce of peace te an-
other, frein virtue to virtue, frein etrengtli te strength, tilI we have reachcd a
calin, victorieus manhood.

Again, the preacher said, " It uiay be asked, le not'this humility, after ail, 'but
another naine for sle*th and false contentaient, and a cowardly yielding te the force
cf circumetances 'i Dces it net tend te make a mnan little other thon a cork flung
eut upon the streain, to lie carricd along a8 the current may set? Doesn't it take
ail the nerve and ail the fibre eut cf us and îay us down a lump cf fleeli te, sweltcr
iij the sun cf prosperity, or shiver ini snow and ice'? No-true humility dees no-
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thing of the kind. There la a thing that goes by the naine of hutmiilty, that is nothumility at al; a thing coivards and drones have put on as an excuse for their
cowardice aîîd sloth , -tlîing that whines and smiirks and aneaks about in sunny
corners ; a thing tliat aîways votes with the majority, and goe8 to the rear to look
after the baggage axid the wouxîded wlien the fight liab begun ; a thiing that glides
through life, as a thin vapory cloud flats above us on a sumimer's eveniug, -id
from which no powver of Heaven or of earth cotuld drawv a note of thunder <'r a
gleamn of liglitniiîg. Oh ! yes, there is3 that, but that is not lîumiiility ; it i.s a foui
thing that las stolen a fair namne; a vice that tries to palmn itseif off as a vini ne.
True humility, Christian humîility can only be allied to earnest action, to manly
courage, to heroin, enterprise, to an ail ccinquering persevera'ice. The humble nan
is not a coward, lie is brave ; lie is not %~ nan'of littie soul, biit a mauî of large
soui and noble instincts. Huniility la not a wvant of industry, a resource and ex-
cuse for idieness. 1 neyer heard that the maxi îho had oie talent in the parable,
and went and lîid it in the earth, wvas a humble nian.

Hinmiility is not a. ]ack cf courage, an absence of the boue "nd fibre of bravery,
that go to nmake uip a true and noble mnanhood ; it is not a shrinking Er-,in bearing
the burden of social and commnercial life, stili less is it an artificial posture of the
soul, a dramatie attitude, or an ecclesiastical grimace, but is the victory of truth
in the soul and chiaracter, it is the triumphi of 'faitlî proinoting the growth of every
Christian grave and virtue. Yes, by humility you forfeit the force of aelf-reliance,
lose the impetus which pride often gives, but you gain a thousand times more
force, and a thousand-fold highier strength îvhen the ~olrests in perfect trilstfui-
ness on the strong armn of Godl. No mai is so likely to be zealous iii the diacharge
of his duty as the man of true humility, for hie feeis tlîat the work he is doing is
God's work.

" Don't imagine friends that when we preach huinility, this leaning upon God and
trust in Uini, that we wotuld take from. you the force and nerve and courage of
your character, we wouid give you a true force, a trne nerve, a ilîier, because a
holier couirage."1

The preacherthen ivent on to illustrate froni the character of Moses, how, thotigli
he was a, ieek mnan, afraid to undertake, the leadership of Israel, yet how brave
hie was before the King of Egypt. How sternly hie vindieated hlis mission against
the insolent and rebellions Korah. Examples also of Paul, John Baptist, and the
last and greatest, J esus Christ. Surely iii Hini there was the triie lîumility, aîîd
yet how largely hie ivent about doing good. He then proceeded to apply this to
particulars. " I wonld say, acknowiedge God in ail your intellectual pursuits.
Hlave intellectual pursuits, don't starve the mmnd by being a simple trader, seek to
store it withi information coîîcerninc, yourself, concerning the world in which vou
live, and the destiny of îuxnan life, as far as yon eau find it. Intellect is great,
but there is a greater-God. Let it be cuitivated, expanded. refined, filled with
tliouglits, but let it humbly lean upon tlîe Lord. Accept ais 'word and trust Himl
always. Let the seul corne with ail its store of knowledge, withl ail its power of
grasping and retaining, with ail its ea,ger, restiess ambition, and bend in truie faitlî
Iand humble worship at the feet of the crucified Redeemer. "

Mr. Bray exlîorted " to acknowledge God in pursuit of wealth. Godliness
neyer binds a man to pQverty, it oniy binds to purity of lifé ; it is, not opposed to
commercial enterprise and industry, it is not opposed to a man's getting ricli, but
it prescribes emphatically that the wvealth shall be got by fair and honest means."

The preacher thon concluded with a fine peroration, i wvhich hie advised youig i
men not to nxeddle with every creed mien devise to put lapon them; not to be

1 afraid when reverend men shake their heads, with nothing in them, at their in-
jquiry ; wheîî learned theologians tell themi they have fouîîd the Alpha and the
jOmnega of revelation. .Search for yourself, though ten thousand priests of Pro-
testantisin cry "1heretic and heterodoxy. " The first great lesson to learn ia-on
your knees-that of true humility. Be brave and bold, and march everywlîere,
though many things in reason and science will rise up to challenge your faith.. In
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this new country, where men hungerand thirst for gain and gold, keep zealous watch,
and enter upon ne career whore you cannot acknowledge God. Young nmen are.
ternpted to enter iuto speoulatiens. WVe have had some startling instances recently
of the mad desire to accumulate, and society has been outraged by embezzlemcnts
of young men. You may get ricli ; have sensual indulgences, social pleasures.
You will die, too. Here are two gdides--which will youi choese : Self or God-
the way of Heliness or the way of Sin? In conclusion, hie hoped that they had
entered upon this year deterniined by Divine grace to, acknowledge God ira ail
things, to live, in the light of His love and walk in the way of His command. Il.By
that way alone can yon find the true life of the seul. " IlExcept ye be converted
aud become as littie children, ye shall in no wise enter into the Kingdom of Hea-

CIHRIST'S KINGSHIP AS REAL AND ABSOLUTE AS HIS MEDIATOR-
SHIP.

The climax of Peter's discourse on the day of Pentecoat is found in the thirty-
sixth verse qf the second of Acts, in the iollowing words :" Therefere, let all the
biouse of Israel knew assuredly that God hath nmade that saine Jesns whom ye
l'ave crucified both Lord and Christ." If this passage of Scripture proves any-
thing at ail, it proves that God has elevated the Messiah to the rulership of His
Xingdoin as truly as He haa to its Mediatorsip ; and, in the writer's judgment,
the apestacy of the present day is not more an apostacy froin the latter than freni
the former.

What is apostacy frern the mediatorship, of Christ 1 Is it not the addition o>f
other mediators te the Scripturally declared "loee Mediator between Ged and
mnan 1"1 Even se, the apostacy frein the rulership, of Christ, is neither more ner
less than the addition of others to the "euoe Lord." In neither case is the Christ-
ian's Prince and Saviour openly set aside or denounced ; nor are the addedmedia-
tors snd Il Lords over God's heritiage," put on an equa.lity with Bum. But in eachi
case, they are put befo-re Rira. They stand betweenb Hin and the seuls of men;
se that the benefits of both Bis rulership and mediatorship, must, it is assurned aud
declared, corne te, mnen through theni.

Enter the Church of Rome and you first corne te priests, sacrifices and inter-
cessory saints, and then to, env great Higli Priest, presenting in heavon itself, the
ene sacrifice, and evernmore making intercession for the saints according to the
'will of God. Nov dees the Church of Reone stand alone in this respect. Ministers,
churches, creeds and ordinances, too eften among Protestants, are put as essential
avenues through which men are to corne to Jesuis and the Father ; se that, 'lwhen
for the tume we ought to be teachers we have need that one teacli us again what
are the first principles of the oracles of God." Ask any memrber or rncîbers of so,
called Evangelical churches to-day what their personal, relationship) to the Lord
Jesus is, and their reply will be "Iln'm a member of this denonination, or of this or
that Churcli ; and, in niiue cases eut of ten, it wvill bic given te, ward off a really
unpleasant subjeet of thought and conversation.

Ini very clear ccmtrmut with this stand the earnest seuls cf New Testamnent tumes.

Thy ressed with their greAtest needs straightway into tho personal presence of
Jesus; tet-h iament, to gain Bis car or Bis eye, and thus to secure needed
good. And still doser was the spiritual relationship of stich seuls with Jesus;
for Be said te the Father, I in them. and thou in Me." And subsequently,
Paul said, IlI live, yet not I, Christ liveth in mie. There is ne rooni here for
either other mediators or other lords ; Christ is aIl and in aIl.

But do net added law-givers corne in between Hiru"1 who, is a son over lis owii
lieuse," and dlaim the right te, give rule te the seed of Abrahami 1 Let nie illus-
trate what I mean. It occurred that a pveciousycnth came te a neighbeuring minis-
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ter of another deneminatien and said, Sir, are yeu willing that Parson A-
should preach in your ineoting-house on such an evening? " Aware of whiat wus
coining, said ininister rophied, I 1>pose that Parson A-is ivilling that I should
preach in his ' Church ' on sorne convenient evening, as the saine reasons VAist

for my preaching in his church which exist for lus preaching in niy mneeting-lieuse 1"
" Perhaps lho would." answered the meseenger, "lbut you knlow, sir, thero is a
law iii our churcli docs not permit a-ny ethier nieiter to occupy our pulpits»

'c Thien" rejoined the minieter, Ilyou have a laiw iii your church whiclî prevents
your minister frei doing te another as lie désires that otiiers should do te himi.>
The messenger saw the force of the iniinister's observation, aud -%vas perplexed ; so,
to relieve hie embarrassinent he wae kindly inforimed that hie inîjister could occupy
the " ineeting-housee" on the evening epecified.

Were this a solîtary instance, it mniighit well be paesed over ; but. unfortunately,
it is eue of a largo class iii wvhicli the-, law and liberty of the heuseliold of faith are
contixîua.,lly igîîorcd ; and tlioughi ie are constantly huaring flie cry of the differ-
ing secte, " It ie mainly on church governument îve differ," who shaUl say how imuch
less important is the mnistake of alloiwing a pope or bisliop, a prosbytery or a con-
ference, or a diotrephoes or a board of the local church, te corne between us auid
Christ as Il acad over all things te bis Oliurcli," and cf allowing ',otlter- priests te
corne betveen us and the great Intorcessor, or other sacrifices to eclipse the mrie
great Sacrifice? We need a divine Ruilor or Guide equially witl a divine Sini-beareri
and Hgh, Pricst, and, having been provided, who is mari thiat ho should add te the
one or te the other.

A few thloughits on the nature cf Chirist's absolute Rulershilp reserved for a eub-
sequent article, ivili put the ways cf God in contrast with the ways of mari

dreszed in a little bricf authority
Speedeide, January l8th, 1877. C. D.

SHALL EN.ýGLAND SIDE WITH RTJSSIA?

Bv Josi-wîr P. TiioiMpsoN,, D. D.

If the position of England on the Eastern Question werc inerely a inatter of
Eng'lishi policy, of course 1, as a stranger, woluld net presurnie te iieddle witli it.
But I have no apology te ofir for speaking,- on beliaif cf religious libertye acrisis when this je ontragced on ene aide and threatened on the otlier. 1 should be
false te my own Englisli ancestry if I did net put the rights of conscience above
ail othieu igt cf the individual, and did not contend for t1tese riglits in others. as
if tlîey werc nmy owni. Those riglîts, se persistently outraged in Turkey, by Mo-

hanu"'n ',ratciqî,are now threatened withi the bigetry cf flhe Greek Chîurch,
iaîîd t .;e ohac f the Ruseii oecclesiastical code, if Russia shail be allowed

-4j tccnpy Turkishi territory, or te urect thie administration cf Turkish provinces.
if, for the cause of religious liberty and the intereste of peace and huinanlity,
England, at ail liazards, imuet free lierseif frein crnplicity with the perfidy and ini-
tolerance cf the Tuîrkishl government, lîow can euie ally lierself wvithi the milir'ary
antagoiit of Turkey, îvhose perfidy in respect te the treaty cf Paris is ne les

1 patent, and wliose intolerauce is ne lees stringent and hardly less cruel ? Or how
can England give way te Russiani ascendancy in Turkey, without first demnanding
cf Ruissia the saine guarantee for religieus liberty, whlich IRussia professes te de-
nuand cf the geverrnuent of the Porte?7

Teindignation and aibho'rrcnce se j ustly roused against Turkey in Englaind,
aire de te two causes-the, perfidy of Turkey agaiuet tlîe Powers wVhicli bcd ad-
Imitted lier te the concert cf Europe, and her intolerance and inhuînanity teward
lier Christian subjecte. lI view cf the ilatti llnm«ioun, cf February, 1856, in
which. the Sublimie Porte pledgcd te, its Christian subjecte certai piileges and
imnîunities, religieus anid political, the Cengrees cf Paris, in =adi [856, ad-
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mnitted Turkey to an equal statâts aînong the contracting powers ; at the saine timie
declaring [Art. IX.J IlIt is clearly uîîderatood that it [tlîe Hatti Hnniaiow»] can-
not. in any case, give to the said Powers the riglit to interfere, cither collectively
or separately, iii the relations of His Majesty the Sultan with his subjeots, for.i
the internai administration of lis emipire."l Ozie cannot but inarvel i10w at the
easy confidence of the Powers iii binding theniselves by sucli a clatise. But Tur-

ikey cannot be allowed to screen herseif beinid it, for she lias deliberattily and
shaniefully violated lier own pledges upon whicli this declaration was based. The
saine nay be said of the engagenment of the Powers [Art. VII.] Ilto respect~ the
independence and the territorial integrity of the Ottoman Emnpire. " By lier own
perfidy Turkey hias forfeited ail dlaim to the joint protection pledged iii that ar-
ticle. But~ does the violation of faith by Turkey warrant ecdi and every of the
signing Powers ini repudiatingfor iself the Treaty of P'aris as tiîull and void 1 By
no ineans. By Article VII. the Powers Ilguarantee in conanon the strict observ-
ance of tliat engagement ; and will, in consequence, consider any act tending to
its violation as a question of general intereat." Article VIII. provides "If
thiere should arise between tlîe Sublimie Porte and one or more of thc otlier sign-
ing Poivers any inistinderstanditig whiclî iiglit endanger the maintenance of tlîcir
relations, the Sublime Porte andeecd of suidi Powers, before ia-ving( recourse to
tite use of force, shamll afford the other contracting partiea the opportunity of pre-
venting sucli an extreimnity by nmens of their niiediation." Aîîd in the special
treaty of 15tlh Aprl, 1856, between Gro-at Britain, Austria, and France, "ltme
high contracting parties guarantco jointly and severally the independence and the
integrity of the Ottoman Emipire, recor(led iii the treaty concluded at Paris, onî
the 3Oth Mardli, 1856. Aiiy infraction of tlhe stipulations of the said trcaty wvill
be considered by tlie Powers signing the loresent, treaty, as a c«suls belli." Ucere
every contingency is aîmticipated by provisions for joint action, for conisultation ii
comnnion, or for niiediation. Hence tlîe faithlessniess of Turkey, so, far froni ab-
sOlving thc otiier Powers severally fromi thc obligations of the Treaty of Paris, or
warranting ainy one of those Powers to tlîreaten Turkey wvitli force, in the firat
instance really siummnions those Powers to iiieut together under that treaty, and to1
deal with Turkey for lier breacli of faitli. There were seven signatories to tlîe
Treaty of Paris. If the perfidy of one could absolve thme remiaining six niot only
froni obligations to the delinquent Power, but fronii engagements with ecdli other
soleninly entered imîto as a provision against any stich delinquent, thenl why go
through thc farce of making a treaty ? What hope is tîmere for the peace of Europe if
a treaty having an express provision fi&r iiediation, can be tomn into shreds and
thrown away art the will of oither of the signatories, and tiien dibowncd by the
rest.

The otlmer groiiid of indignation at Turkey, is hier fanatical initolerance, whidhi
lias driven lier to inhumnan excesses against lier subjeets not of the Moslem faith.
.1'lis ceiltury lias witnessed nothing more iioble thau the uprising of the Englislh
people iii behiaif of the oppressed Christians of the East. These must be rescuied
froîntlic intolerance of their Turkislh masters. But i7ttoleraizc is the thing to be
guarded against, and in deliveriîîg thme lanîb froin the vulture we niust not put it
into thc talons of tlîe eagle, thougli this be the nobler bird. How tIen does
Russia stand on this saine count of intolerance and inlîunanity? I shaîl iiot go
back to lier intervention to crushi the liberties of Bungary, to, lier subjugation of
Poland, to lier proscription of Mohammnedan tribes brought under by conquest.
It is alleged tlîat the Spirit of the Russiani Governmient is more miild and liberal
than. formerly, and we have to do with the .Russia of to-day. I go back tîmen but
six years. In 1870 thc Swiss Evanigelical Alliance issued a Ilprotest and appeal
against the fanatical outrages of Russianl ecclesiasties iii the East Sea Provinces in
Poland and Lithuania, upon Protestants, Catholics, and Israclites. " On June 23
of the saine yeor, a deputation led by Monod, Préssensô and others had audience
of tîme Emiperor of Russia, at Stuttgart, aud laid before his Majesty the grievances
of his Lutheran, Catliolic, and Jewish subjects. Hîis Majesty deplored tIc facts
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whicli the deputation statcd, promiised to do
the sufferers, but added that lio could not int
or of tho Chuircb. Tho following are ap'3ciime
a-es but front the Russian ponal code of May,

IVITH ItUSSIA? 3

wlîat hoe could per8onally to relie,, c
orfero withi the laws of tho Enipire
ns of thoso Iaws, xîot front the dark
1846:

" Whoee shall abandon the Orthodox confession for aniother Chiristian confesion shial be
lianclei over to the ecclesiastical authority to be exhiorted and enhlglitenled, and that lie miay
be deait witli after the rides of the Chutrcli."

What sort of dealiig this would ho may ho inferred front the noxt article.

"Wloever slial 4olicit anothier to sece(le fromn the Orthiodox to another C3hristian confes-
sion dhall be sentenced to loss of civil riglits, lxinx.iihment to Tob, dsk or Toinsk, or to corporal
pifnilihinent and penal servitude for one or twvo yetr.s."

The puor Lutheraus of Lietland were cajoled by false proiixises inoto joiningii the
Greok Church. Finding tlioselves deceived, they attenîpted to rettuma tu their
old faith, but these penalties wvore visited upon thora. \Vives wbo had not gone
over with thcir hiusbands to the Greek Cijurcli, wvere threatened with divorce;
chlîdren were compelled with violence to ho baptized and confiramed. In 1S71 the
British Evangelical Alliance issued a powerftil appoal " ou behiaif of the Luthemans
of the Baltie Provinces of Rnssia, and against the persecution by the Orthodox
Greek Church of that Emipire."M

On the l4th July, 1871, a strong deputation of Englishi, Amnericans, French,
Swedes, Swviss, Beigians, OGrermnans-aio no- the latter Professor Tischendorf, who
liad prooured for the Er ,peror the Sinaitic Codex-souighit aut audience of the
Eiperor of Russia, to rcnew the pion of the Irvangielicail Alliance for bis perse-
cuted subjocts. Prince Gortschakoff tlirew dast iii the cye3 of this deputation,
and the Enperor decliined to receive it, because hoe could not yield to outward
pressure iii thc internai admninistraLtion of his Enipire-precisely th- roason thnt
the Sultan givos for declining the intervention of foreign îx>wers.

Affairs in Liefland were smoothed ovor, but théo Dritcoiiani lawvs reinaixi, and are
by no ixteans a dead letter. lut April, 1872, a respectful application wvas made to,
the groveruent at St. Petersburg, for perinission to circulate in Russian Arilienia
the Arienian version of the Bible, published at Conlstanitinop>le, and freely cie-
culated iii Turkey. Copies sont to Rus2ia had bonu coniiscated art the Customa
Hliuses on the border; and after twe-ity rnonths' delay, the roquest that Russian
Armenians like the Ttnrkisli Arnieniaus, slhonld ho allowed the Bible in their owni
tommue, wns reftised by the Russian goveriinient. l3affled in the requcst for Bibles
anl Armenian teacher at Tiflis requested a visit front the missionaries who were
labouririg axuong the people at Constantinople. Two American missionaries going
into Russian Arinoenia upon this sacred erraud were expelled by the auithorities.
This was in February, 1873. lu 1875 an agent of the Bible Society at Erivan,
Ruissiý6, %vas put under arrest and bnnished the country.

Whien Ruissin s penks o? the " oppressed Christians " in Turkey, she mnens
Christians of the Greek Churcli and of tbe Siavie race. What Russia tbinks of
the liberty jof Roman Catholies lot Poland testify ; whnt sort o? toleration she
wouldngrnt to Protestant mnissionaries and couverts let Arinenia witness. But
religious freedoas knows no distinction of oreed or race. And the question for

Europe and espeill y fr Englad to consider is, whether the Greek Chiurcli in
Turkey, notooul ambitious to rule at Constantinople, shail be armed by Rus-
sian battahions or a Russian police to, enforce bier bigotry ngainst Jews, Moslems,
Armienians, Catholics nnd Protestants. It is snid thnt the Greek Ohurch eau ho
reformed? Then let lier reform. But do not gird hier with the sword of Russia
during the process of reformation.

15 i not easy to penetrate the veil of Russian atrocities; but boxe are speci-
mens of what Russin has doue upon the soil of Turkey, wnrnings of what she
would do if she should be put in occupation of Turkish territory, or inte the
administration of Turkish provinces.

1
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Iu April, 1870, one Medet, a nalivo of Alexandropol, IRissia, woiit to Kars, in
Tiirklish Armenia to reside. Ho there attcnded an evaxîgelical. service, with whlîih
the TIurkishi authorities did not interfere. But as a Russiaii subjeet, Medet -%vs
broughit before the Russian consul, Jiogcd, inprisoned anîd relcascd only upon
giv'îng hlis oatlî that hie would lievér iigîiu go to the service ! In tlîis very year,
1876, another lZussiau of Alexandropol, wlio had gone to Erzrooni, Turkish Ar-

uîîito take up liis abodef-, %vas forccd b?, die 1?nissi.ai consiel to retitri to Rtissia,
b ý-causc lho had ideîîtified hiniseif with the l?"rotestAnit ivemnît tolerated iii Tur-
kecy. Anierican uîiissionaries long resident in Turkey, have openly testifleil that
tgthey have been rnainl3' indebted to Russian influences for the 1)ersccutieIIs thiat
hav- attended tlieir labours for thie hîst forty year-s." Oîîe of thiese iniîssieniaries
wri* ; nie : I What are wu te npprehieud iin the event of Russiai ride in Turkey, but
just --lit w'hichi now exists over the ilussi.m border ? The point to be eniplasized
is tlîe vital impilortnice of guaran tees for religious freedona iii the Englishi and
American) sense of the word, wcitever arranugenments mny be mnade, andi 'whocer
mnay rule lu miy part of Tiurkey.'' 1 fuel confident that every friend of pence and
of religions liberty in England -%ould respond to this appeul.

Ilie da.iger is tluat, Iussia and Turkey will yct go to war. ln that case, Eussia
w:)i find the conquest of Turkey neo easy task ; îmd Germiany, which lias neot beexi
foiward in expressions of synîpathy or mensures of relief for the miipyBl
gariiols, w~ill step in where England Oughit to Stand, as the arbiter of Pence andà of
Provinces.

1V is ag,,ree(l on all sides that England caînot now filht for Turkey. But eau
slie side with itussia 1 Whnat thoni beconues of that faitli between nations uipon
mwhich nîust rest our hiope of nrbitration iii lieu of war ? Shiall the partuer w~ho
in 1870 broke faith with the co-sigliatorioq of uxîited Europe, and wlîo, tlîoughi
pledged to iediation, lias conîived nt war, now have tlie confidence and sanction
of E nglish lionour ? Shiail Eîîglaîid side witli Russia'? Wliere thoen is tlîe hope of
religions liberty, if Muscovite intolemance can have the confidence and support of
Eiiglish freedom ? 1 caunot doubt tliat England iill let the world know tlîat sie,
stalids firni nnd truc foir the faîth of treaties. for freedoin of conscienîce, and tîxe
rhdîits of inan.- (Jhijstimi Uîtio.

TUE HUNDRED AND TENTH PSALM.

Uîîto îoy Lord Jehovah said,-
To îîîy riAht hiand ascend

Till ail thyv haters, cap)tive led,
Shall ait thy footstool beîîd

The Lord shall send tlîy coî.quering rod
Froîî imt of Zion's thîroncî;

In îuiidst of aIl the foes of Cod
lleipn thont the King alone

Thy people, ini thy day of naight,
Shiall %viling oferius be;

11In holy beauties ail unite,
And give themselves Vo thîce.

Frein iiîoiîiiiig'*s wonib asceîîds t1iy day,
\Vith splendeurs ever iiew ;

No diiiiînes-s reaches-nor decay-
Tiîy youtli's eternal dewv.
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God swears, nor chianges-"1 Thou shalt be
Forever Priest aldne ;

Melcliisedek was type of thoe.
Whose oflice fell to nione."

The Lord at thy righit hand, pur8ues
I-is conuering path afar;

And kingS of alien, hosts subdues,
li his coestikil war

So shall ho judge tho heatheni lands,
And fill thc fields wýith slain ;*-

Wouiid every poNver that hirn withstands,
And o'er the nations reign.

Andilie shial drink the wayside rnu,-
H is people's blessings shiare,--

And ouiward, chcered, to triumnph stili,
Iursue the hoîy war.W. .

RUSKLN~S BIBLE IEAýD1NG,.

How inucli 1 owe to my niother for having so exercised me iii the Seniptures
.astoinlzemecrspthein in their " oceewhoe; " anid above ail, taught me

she, efiectod, not by lier owii sayings or personal authority, but siiuply by coin-
pelling me te rcad the book thioroùughYIiy for mnyscîf. As soon as 1 was able to
read, Nitli fiuency, she began a course of Bible wvork with lue, whichi nover ceased
tili 1 went te Oxford. Slie rcad alternate verses witli me, w'atcini- at first every
intoniation of iny voice, ami, corrcctingr the false ones, tili she made nie under-
stand the verse, if witini imv reci, rightiy and energetically. It niiiglit be
beyond me altegether ; that sIe did not care about ; but shie mnade sure that as
soon as I get bild of it at ai I shotild get hold of it by the riglit end. Iii tis
way slie began w'ithi the first verse of ýDGeîesis, and wvent straight through to
tIc bust verse of tIe Apocalypse ; liard naines, iinbers,'.Leviticail law and ail;
and began again at Genesis next day.

If a naine was hiard, the better tIe exereise in pronuniciation ; if a elapter
wvas tiresome, the better the lesson, ini patience; if loatlhsone, the better lessn
iii faith that there wvas s,-mie use ini its being se outspoken. After our chapters
(froin two or thrce a day, according to their iength, the first thing after break-
fast, and nio interruptions froni servants ailowed, nione from' visitors-who either
joined iii tIe reading or lad to stay upstairs-and noue froin aniy visitings or
excursions, exeept real travelling,) I hiad te icariu a few verses by heart, and
repeat, to inake sure I liad not lest soniething of what 'vas already kniown; and
wvith tlie chapters above enunierated, 1 had to learn the whole body of the finie
01(1 Scottishi paraphrases, whiehyare igood, imeledious, and foreble verse, and to
which, together witi the Bible itseif, 1 owe the first cuitivation of nmy ear in
sound. lt is strange that, of all tIe pieces of the Bible which iny mother
thius tauglt nie, that which cost mue mnost to learu, and wvhich ivas, te niy child's
nîind, chiefiy repuisive-the one huniidred and nineteenth Psahin-hias now
becoiiie of ail the mos-t precions to me in its overflowving and giorious passion of
love for the la-wv of God.
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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1877.

THE LOST ROLL.

Not a littie of the doubt and gloorn
which often enshirotnd the patiw'ay of
the. believer is attribit-able to incorrect
views of Scripture truth. There are
rnany truc Christians wlho, instead of
"trejoicing in the Lord alway," travel
on, like Buniyan's iPilgrixn, sighing and
weeping because they have lost their
roll,-" the assurance of their life and
acceptance at the desired liaven." They
have sinnied and have not thie evidence
of forgiveness as they formierly hiad it,
and they fear lest after hiaving once en-
j"Ved the hope of salvation, they should

ztlast corne short of it If we should
ask thei wvhy they fear such an issue
after suchi an experience, we should pro-
bitbly receive answer, not that thie hope
they once indulged was a false hope, but
that they had fallen again into con-
demnlation, and had not yet been re-
stored to the Divine favour. They wore,
therefore, back again in -the state ini
which they wvere living before conver-
sion, with the difference that they were
less inipressible, and less likely every
way to ho brought into a state of gra ce
and salvatic-r than ever. ÂXnd so, with
this apprehiension, like a pail of spiritual

deathi enveioping thenm, they go on froin
year to year, scitrcely daring to think
what the end shall be.

Unhappy indeed nîust be the condi-
tion of suchi a isoul, and utterly unfit to
engage in any spiritual service. " The
joy of the Lord is our strength," and
hiow oaa any one, in such a mood, lead-
atiother soul to the Savionr ? His first
duty is uudoubtedly to ltiself. "'Lot
hini " repent and do the first works. "
Let imii " roturn unito the Lord, and 1-le
wiil hiave rnercy uponi him, and to our
God for He will abundantly pardon."

But is there not just here a very coin-
mon error in regard to the standing of
sucli an one in God's sight? Does a truc
believ-'r fahi back iinto condeinnation
every tixnie hie sins ? Having beeni for-
giyon, and miade a son, and an heir of
God throughi Christ, doos hoe cease to ho
snch when hoe disoheys, or watndors froin
tie path of rigliteousness ? Assurediy
iiot. Eveil those who deny the doctrine
of the final perseverance of the saints do
not claim that. Our biessed Lord de-
clares,-_" Hie thathleareth My word, and

believeth on Hum that sent Me, hath
everlasting life, and shadl iot corne into
colwem'nation, but ie passod fromi death
unto life." Who, thon, shall condenin
those whiom the Judge of ail. sets froc?1

Besidos, if the believer in Christ were
to fait back into hie former unsaved con-
dition every time hoe sins, ho mnust neods
be restored as ofteii as hoe faits, whic 1

1
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niay be xnany tirnes a day,-a view which
seeis ciearly contradicted by the teacli-
ing of the sixth, ihapter of the Epistle
te the Hebrews.

XVhat, then, is t'le condition of the
believer who lias sinnod and lias not yet
been restored to the Divine favour 1
W.\as Peter under condeimnation during
the interval between his denial of Christ
and his bitter ropcntance over it, or wvas
hie a child of Godj, for the moment, iii-

(lc-ed, under the froii of his Fathor, but
stili a child?1 The latter, ini our judg-
ment, is the correct view. W/lien, thiere-
fore, a beliover in Christ fails to doubt-
ing his interest iii the blood that saves
U1ý, and fears as David once did "I1
shail nowv perishi one day by the hand of
iny enem-y," let hirn remember that
"thc everlastingy God, the Lord, the

Creator of the ends of the earth, who
fainteth not, neither is weary," is on his
side; arnd that He who lias tauglit us to
pity our wayward and erriug dhildreni,
regards ffis dhidren with boundless in-
terest and compýassion. " Ho will net
always chide, lieither wil He keep His
ancrer for over. " And hiaving put awvay
our sins by thc sacrifice of Jesus, lie
will renieniber flhemn ne more.

Teone question for the doubting
soul in regard to liiinseif is, Have I led
forrefugeto Christ 1 If so, the Lord deals
with him as withi one who las accepted
His mercy, and fromi whom the curse lias
passed away. For sudh, ail things shall
work together for good. The last eneniy
him-self has been destroyed. 1ke can
never be found wholly unready. Sudden
death shall be sudden glory. Thanks
be unto, God who, giveth us the victory
througli our Lord Jesus Christ!

RU LINO BY MA.JORITIES.
Membors of Congregationai Chutrches~

sometitncs profess a great horror of
"Church meetings." Thoy hate " busi-

ness,1' and thoiightiessly declare that aill
mattors iii that lino should lie left to the
minister and deacens. They have hcardj
Mr. Smnitli or Mr. Jones xnake some very~
foolish speeches, or indulge in vcry ro-
prehiensible personalities, and they are
ccsick " of sucli things, and are not o
ing any more.

But is there not another side to this
picture ? Are not the iupleasant niect-.
ings the rare exceptions to the generai
rule ? And even if this were not so, is
thiere not ail the more reason that the
gcntlc and peace-loving spirits of the
dhurcli shouid be those to quiet, and, if
neod bc, awe into subjection the rash
and turbulent ?

XVe cannot aiways sec oye to oye, in-
deed, in dhurcli matters, any more th;in
in anything cisc. " Many mon, rnany
minds," and therofore it is necessary, if
peace and harmiony arc to bc iaintained,
that thoso hiaving the nmanagement of a
ýchureli's affairs shiould exorcise the
greatest caro in regard to the moasures
1brought forward. Thc apostolie injunc-
tion te, thecearly churcies, reiterated
and eniplasized, was, to, be "of one
heart and of oiie seul; " to be 1'porfectly
joincd togother in the saine mmnd, and
live in peace ;" and, if ini regard to any
inatter they were otherwvise inindcd, tiey
were exhorted " inot to pionne thcm-
selves," but " evcry one to please his
neiglibour for, his good to edification. "
Thes2 frequently repeated injunctions
cannot have been accidentai ; thoy are
undoubtedly of prime importance to the
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harmuenious workiu3, of the Congrega-
tional, or, as we beliove, New Testament
system of churcli order.

Se <îeepiy have sine of our churches
been inîpressed with this, that they have
made it a rude nùver te carry any Inca-
sure by a miajority votc, but te wait for
each other until, by prayer a'id coufer-
once togethier, thîey should cemo te be

<êlaiLcLMOUS, or practically so, by thewith-
drawing of all op)position te the course
prep)osed. Sucb a rid nii.,y ho regarded
as very extrenie, and open te the obj ýc-
tioîi cf placing toe ninch powver ini the
liauds cf a sinall in!uel.rity. But thiose
'wlîo have seon it tried assert that vory
rarely did any serions difficnlty arise out
cf it. Lt is, at aIl evexits, an exporiment
that we wonld urgeiitly advise unr
churches te tî'y occasionally, assured
that in nine cases out cf ten it will bo
found to be beo.h practicable and usoful.

THlE IIEV. MR. CAMERON'S SY.M-
B'JLISM OF BAPTISM.

\Ve always suspect a weak argument
îvhere a niîan loses his temper in a dis-
cussion, and snobl is cur distinct impres-
sioni on readinig the %1v. A. A. Camn-
eron's roI)Iy te the editorial article, oni-
titlcd IlXVise abeî'e what is written," iii
<)ur Nerdbnher snuber. It -would (Io
ne0 good to copy into these pages any cf
the niasty sneers or epitbot.s in -which hoe
gives vent te his vexation. 0fargumniit
there is so littie thînt reply is searcely
neccessary.

Our friend disputes the statenient that
"the Jews proserved the syzubols cf
the 01d Testamnent oconcmiy." WVe re-
fer him for proof to Isaiah i. 11-15.,
and Mark vii. 3-6. That Ilthey ivore
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mnade of none effeot by their traditions,"
ho says is Ilthe very charge 1 bring
agaitist the Paedo-Baptist. " XVe know
it, brother. Yen are an excellent haud
iii formulating "lcharges," but now
prove it ! It is of ne use for yen quiet-
ly to assumne that the immersion of be-
lievers is the only christian Baptismn,
and thon to argue that sucb being the
case, wo have miade it of none effect by
introducing baby sprinkling. We deny
the soft imnpeachment, and cail on yon
to prove, instead of rs<,both your
tevaigelicalness, and our apestasy.

Mr. Cameron also assumes that the
syînbolical ineauing- of baptisin is the
burial and the resurroction of the ho-
liever with Christ, quoting, of couirse,
Rom1 vi. 3--5, alld Col. ii. 12, as if no0
eue could dispute bis intorpretation;
anda thon adding triuxnmpha-utly : "But lot
immersion, as the scriptural baptisin, bc
igMîored, and sprinkhniig sib.stituited. as
is the custom with the scripturally wvise
Indcpeiulent and bis friends, aud whjat

becoines of the doctrinie that we are
buried aud risen vitli Christ ?"

\Ve answer, it is jtnst whore it as
brother. It is taught quite as well by
our sprink-linig as by yoiir dippinig, siîîce
baptisas, ini either mode, ivas nover in-
tended te teach that :Lt all. The truc
symbolisas of baptisas, as of circunicisionl,
is te ho fomnd, net iii an)y fanciful re-
senîblance between immersion aud the
depositing cf the 'body cf Christ in the
sepulchre cf Joseph cf Arimnathea, but in
the Il washing away of sini,"-thie creat-
iii within us cf "la dlean hieaitt," or as
Peter puits it, <'the answer cf a gocd
conscience toward God," 1 Pet. iii. 21.
We shall have soinething te say on1 that
mucli abused and misquoted text iii the
sixth chapter cf the Romnans, shor tly,
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and 8o shall lave it for the present.
Meaniwhile, we respectfully request our
friend to point out a single passage
amiong ail the rnany references to it iii
the New Testamient, in which baptisin
is spokeri of as symbolizing what lie
affirms il does, except the two disputed
passages lie lma named ! Can it be that
80 beautiful and important a symibol lias
been left to stand on two suchlsender
props 1

The passage quotodl by M4r. Canieron
in support of lis theory that "the
whole lie of Christ was symbolie," and
that "h is spotless lifé was the symbol
of our sinful life," are ivide froin the
point, 80 mucli Sc that one hiis almost
to question whether lie kiîows the mean-
ing of the %word. iliat our readers can
judge for themselves, we give several of
thei for specimnens. Heb. i. 3., Col. i.
15; Rom. viii, 3, John vi. 48. and viii.
12, are also alluded to, but, it is need-
less to say -that Christ is not the symnbol
of -"bread," and " lig'lit," but bread and
liglit are synmbols of Christ.

Our space and patiunce ilh not allow
as to follow our friend any further at
present.

A SORTSEB~4O ON LEGACLES.

The stnaîl legacy rcently loft by a
gion)d wvoman iniKingstoin, to our Indian
Missioiîary Society, and acknowledged
iii our officiai notices, prompts us to say
a %vord on this subjeet.

As a general rulo, itis better for a man

to be his owni exeontor, und pay his be-
quests as he goes along. Buit, that not
brig alwvays practicable, the next best
thing for thiose to wlioii God lias given

mneans whidh, they can afford to leave to
charitable and religious objects, is to
remnember those in their \Vill. " We
brouglît nothing into this world, and it
is certain we can carry nothing out,"
and if wve wotild be ashamed to spend
every dollar of our income on ourselves
and our families while we aro living,
ouglit wve not to lie equally ashained
of leaving, it all to them when wve die?1

First, tîjen, %ve Qay to* such,-make
a Will. You will ilot die any carlier for
doing so, and it miay do your soul good
to commune a littie with the thouglit of
Ciwhat shail be after you." You wiîll
grip that gold less tighitly. You wvill
feel less disposed to hoard it only to
leave it ail behind yoti, to one h,
c"'whether hoe shall be a wîse rian or a
fool," you know no better than Solonon
did. We know of one instance ini which
the cause of God lost twvo himdred
thwtou dollars throughi the negleet of a
inost excellent imn-formxîerly a deacon
of one of our Cauiadiiuî Chutrchies-to
imake his WVill.

Secoindly,-Leaue the Lord soniethi'îg
wlien you make it. Be it ever so littie,
do not forget your bcst Friend! Yon
hiope to dlie coluîmiemding youir soul to
His care, and trxisting iii His niiercy:
are yoti willing to t«L-e ail,, and to fJi v
nothijuj? Love likes to be rememberedl.
You have seul), perhaps, sonue dear une
distribtiugf as she was about to depart,
lier littie meinientues to those around
lier. Slie liadnît nincl to leave, but she
gaLve lier Bible to omie, and lier wedding-
ring to another,and lier locketto a third.
Were they lighitly esteene-ýI 1 And wil
tlic Lord, wlio instituted the Supper
that we iiighit obser-ve it " in renmem-
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brance of Hlm," despise the least love-
tuken His disciples mnay leuve!

Thiirdly,-Be vise <tlt dise,.imni)ttigly
in your bequests. Select your objeots
carcfuliy, and after prayer for Divine
directions. If you are at a loas as te
which religions or benevolent object is
inost deserving, ask your pastor, or some
other friend, and aet upon his advice.
Be sure you give the corporate naine of
the Societies dr Institutions to whichyou
wvisli to inake bequests, cerrectly, other-
wvise your intention may be frtistrated.
And do not trammiel thieir Directors or
Committees with so inany conditions
and provisos that yonir bequests may be
practically useless. Trust the wisdorn
ani integrity of your brethren in carry-
ing out your wishes.

And latly,-Set about it at once.

Talking with a correspondent of one
oif the Boston journals, Daniel Drew,
the qîuonlarn iihionaire, said recently:
-" I was always pretty lucky tili lately
and I didn't think 1l could ever lose
very extensively. I was ambitions to
mnake a great fortune like Vanderbilt,
and tried every wvay I knew, but got
caught at last. Besides that, I liked
the excitement of inaking nioniey and
giving it away. 1 have given a good
deal of motiey and ain glad of it. So
wMUCh has beem .saved, aulii oi. "

This reizninds us of the epitaph in an
English gaead-"Whiat I spent, t
ha£1 what I kept, 1 lost :what I gave
I htave. "

It la very gratifying te be able to re-
port that the numiber cf our vacant
churches in Canada has been steadily
diminishing for sonne months past, being
now smailer tha.ri we almost ever re-
member it to have 'heen before. In
Ontarlo there are but three charges un-

supplied, outside of the cities of Toronto
and Kingston; in Quebec there are only
two, outside of Montreal ; and in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick,twvo or three
more. Surely this is an encouragingj
aigu ; may we not aise take it as indi-
cating. it te be our duty, te go forward?

We insert among our news items this
iuonth reports of the aniual meetings
of a number of churches, and only wisli
Quit we had received more of thein. We
think it wvould be a good plan for all our
churches te liold their annual meetings
as early as possible in the new year, iii-

stead. cf hiaving thein mit the date of the
pastor's settlernent, as niany cf them dIo.
At ail events, let them ail hold an an-
nual meeting of the church, (and con-
gregation, if they think proper), at whichi
ail accounts shiaîl be submitted, and au-
ditors aud conimittees appointed, and the
ecclesiastical maciniery, genera,,lly,- woindl
up for the year. Every treasurer cf
churchi funds slhould insist on this, ani
every mnber shouid look for it. " Let
aIl things be done decently and in order."

Oui' readers wvill be interested te note
tjmat, at the annual meeting cf Zion Church
in this city, anîong othier presentations
nmade, Mrs. Roaf, ývîdow cf the Bey.
John Roaf,;a former pastor ef the church
was net forg()tten, hiaving receivcd a
very handsoie Bible, with a suitable
inscription, in token cf the church's
affectionate regard. Though feeble in
health, we trust the venierable lady niay
yet live nîany years te peruse it.

Many cf our readers will be interested
te learn that Mr. George Hague, late
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Cashier of the Bank of Toronto, and now
lay pastor of the Yorkville Church, was
recently preseuted, on bis mreent from
the bank, with an elegant service of solid
silver, a dlock of black niarble a~nd iala-
chite, and a sui of $4,000 in cash. The
following address accompanied the pre-
sentation :-II Preaented to Mr. George
Bague, by the stock-holders of the Bank
of T1oronto, through the President and
Directors as a token of their esteem,
and of the regret whichi they feel ln. pax-
tiug with hlm, after a service of tweuty
years in varions capacities, but especially
in the reaponsible office of cashier, whichi
ho lias held for the past twelve years'
and to bear testimiony of their admira-
tion of bis 'great financial ýabilities, and
of their appreciation of bis services, to
wvhich th ey they feel is due to a large ex-
teut the prosperity of the Bank, the
capital stockz having risen diuring the
timie of his service as cashier from $800, -
000 to '92,000,000, and the rest froin
$100>000 to $1,000,000; and also to
give thein an opportunity of referring to
the proinient and active part hie has
taken in the legisiation respecting bank-
ingy, and to record their opinion that to
Iimii the banka owe several of their miost
valuable prîvýileges."

We congratulate oiu' brother on ec
substantial a token of the appreciation
of th-e Directors of the Bank-

The Y. M. C. Association of Montreal
eelebrated its " Silver w-edding'" by a
grand mneeting liu St. James St. Methodist
Churcli, in Montreal, on the 22ud uit.,
that being tie 25th aniiiversary of its
formation. It is the oldest institution
of the kind on this continent.

We greaLly regret to 1 ave to announce
thle death, on the3 24th utit., of tIse ]Rev.

*Mr. Payson, of New York, who supplied
tIse pulpit of Bond Street Congrega-
tional Churcli. with so imuch acceptan ce,
for two sabbatha lat stimuler. We have
learned no particulars.

The English Goigrcyoitioiicd Year book, 1
which beconies annually more voluinu-
nous and compreliensive, is this year a
volume of 540 pages, and ia replete with
denominational information of every
kind. It contains, as iisual, the addresses
of tho Chairmnan , and papers rend at the
mecetings of the Union, full lista of min-
isters and churches, biographical notices,
&c. Froi the statistical sumniary, Ye
learn. that there are 76 county and other
associations lu the lJniteil Kingdoni.
the Colonies, and Madagascar. 0f
Coiig-regatioilal churches aud branch[
churchles lu Great Britain and the Colo-nies, includiing 300, partly sustained by
the London Missionary Society, thiere
are 3,895, besides 1,039 preaehing sta-1
tions, an(! 209 evangelistie stations. 0f
niluiisters, incluiiiz 148 inissionaries of
the Londonk Society, there are 3,205, of
whom 629 are wvithout pastorates, while
there are a332 churclies unsupplied with
Pastors. 0f new mlinisters settlc(l at
home ani abroad during the year, there
were 121 :of whoxn 82 were froin collegres
au(d institutes, aud 13 froin other deno-
minations. Seventy-four mninisters andi
students died within the year. Takzing
(35 as to whon- the particulars are coin-
piete, we flnd that the average age at
eleatli w as 63, and length of ministerialf
,career 33 years. 0f new churches form-1
cd in 1876 thiere %vere 17. Sixty.eighit
newv chapels were opened, besides 12
being enlarged ; the fouindations of 24
have also beexi laid. The County As-
sociations have disbuirsipd for home
mission purposes £20,614, wvhichi lias
been supplemented by grants of £4,492
froîn the Home Missionary Society.
The expenditure incliding £105,907

thog h guncy of the London Mis-
sionary Society, but ixot including

on sp)ecial local missions makces up a
total of £147,2ff0.

lease remiove that Dollai' mark fromn
the addrcss on yoiurxwarazine,-that is,
send us the amount put to the right of
your naine, and we will cheérfully re-

2.39
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inove it for youl. Wie know the times
are liard, for our printers are hard on
us8, and think we are very hard on themi;
and Bo, in our turn, we have to, plead
hard with our readers, io we trust Nvill
try hard to accommodate us.

While upon this subject, we wish to
explain, what is often not understood,
that a Dollar mark to the right of the
naine indicates the amouait due by the
subscriber up to the rnoth of Juite fol-
loiving, at which period every vohuthe
ends; a Dollar mark to the lef t of the
mime indicates that the current volume
is paid for, and thiat there is so inucli to,

)NDENCE.

the credit of the subscriber on the next
volume.

Lu consequence of an alteration i: u
Post-offlce arrangements, our Box lias i
been ehanged froni the number formnerly
held by us, to No. 38. Correspondents
will please note tlue faot, and address us
accordingiy.

Dr. Wilkes requests uis to sny that lie
wishes ail letters to be acldressed to himi
" 249 Mouintain Street, Montreal," not
to the College, as mnany have been sent.
Many letters are delayed by having too
miich put on the address.

4~QxrespuP~iite.

LETTER FROM OUR CAiNADIAN
FOREIGN MLJSSIONARY.

CONSTANTINOPLE,, Dec. lLth, 1876.
DEAR Mit. Wood,-Your kindly aihi-

sion to us iii the Noveinber number of
the INDEPENDENT, puts my pen in lhand
to open once nffre commnunication with
our Canadian constituents. You are riglit
in informiing them that we have reinov-
ed fromi Manissa to this the capital of
the Empire. You have our special thanks
too, for asking of them prayer iii beliaif
of ourselves, our work and the land of
our adoption. You have unwittingly
inisled themn, however, as to the cause
jof the change wie have just made. Lt has
no relation whatever to the disturbed
state (if the country ; in fact it is miade iii
spite of public disquiet and the uncer-
tainty regarding the issue of the mor-
row. We have coîne from A siaticTurkey

1the natural and s0 probably the future

home of the Turk, far removed froin the
seat of iinsurrcction, from the midst of a
nominaily Christian population, to set
up our-honie on the European shores of
the Bosphorus, ini a suburb really of the
great -Moslin Capital, the coveted pos-
session of BRussia, the banc of puzzled
diploxnatists, the very point where al
th e antagonistie elemnents that have been
thrown io the pot-public seethe nxost
hotly.

Lt is truc that foreign residents do 1
feel ii sense of security here, that they
fail to attain to in sonie other parts of
the land. Lt is flot however that there
is less daiiîger here than elsewhere, but
rather that thefacilities for runniing aw-ay
froin it are greater here ; English, Ani-
enican and other gun-boats lie conveni-
ty boe offt qietersenes th e subjetsn

ety close atofdfred to rueereec eivube nd
of their respective countries, iii case of
any irruption here. The land is in no
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sUcli fevered state that foreiginers, least
of ail Christtian soldiers, arc forsaking
thieir*stations- in it. Ail soens quiet as

1uisual and only now and again is the fact
of not distant insurrection or the pos-
sibility of general overturning thirist
uipoil us. Foreigners here have no more
(chial, pro.ctical, present expectation of
flying for their lives than lias a healthy
iin of laying off the modtal ; we nîay be
off to-niOrrow, so înay the home11 of any
one of yon be a heap of asiies, but God
forbid oithier the omie or the other ; cer-
tainly we needn't lay our plans for cither
cslamity. Don)'t forget these things, dear
Western fricnds, nor be needlessly soli-
citons; ummiderneathi even this stricken
land are the everlasting arins and they
won't be witlhdrawn. SoniethingontMie
positive side now as to our inoveinents.

Yon wiIl reinember tîmat the origiinl
plan for uis was a stay of two years or s0
in.)ianiis:a for preparatory training, then
probably tra'isference to Constantinople
for' the prosecution at headquarters of
Greek publication work. Iii the workz-
iiigs of God's providence otîr reinoval
here lias been hast ened a few mnontlis,
aund the reasons for it are soinewhat
différent fronii those anticipated. The
tirne lias riot yet coîne for the est-
ablisliment by our Board of a (--reek
Publication Department here ; thîe de-
inaud for it is not yet sufficiently urgent,
and iieither inca nor means are ready to
ineet what would be its needs. Our
work here, whule stili loolcing sonmowhat
1 liat way is af ter ail one of direct mis-
sionary effort ; I ar n ot a scribe but a
fislierman stili. It lias lon)g been deeni-
ed a desirable thing that at this the Cap-
ital we should make sonie provision for
evangelizing thie Greek and that to this
end a~ Greek-speaking îuissionary should
be stationed here. Last spring at the
tiine we muet hiera for informai conferonce
two causes conspired together to mnake
tliis long-felt wislî a present pîmrpose.
On the one hand almost unintentionally
a littie congregation of Grceks had been
gathered and waited for sorne one fo,

1 minister to theni, our Greek bookseller
liere. had assembled a few together at
first to read to them a sermon and liave
religious conversati3n with them. They
speedily outgrew lis ability to meot
their wants, so good old Dootor Riggs
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stepped in to inistruct thoîni ; but his
liands wcrc already full and his life too
precious to be s9hortened by extra bur-
dens, so this smp ply ivas grudged by his
fellows, andl wva suffercd omîly as a teni-
porary expedient. On the otlier liand
workers froin Atliens in symlnpa-thy witlî
lis, yet miot of lis, were visitimîg the field,
and evidently satisfied that it drnanded
occupation. Tliey wotild not thrust theni-
selves iii against the wiahi of our miission-
aries here, yet liad a riglit to denîiand
that according to our ability somnethîing
shîould be donc on our part to inet Uhc
wants of their countrynieii here.

For tiiese reasons it ivas detâided that
we muist nowv do sonîethingr positive,
iuust nian thîe post; that we irere called
rather tsan some fellow nîiissionarv is

caîl eoul xpained. There wvas but
one otiier in thc Greek work, lie lisd iot,
l)egun preaching and wvas on hiand to
sul)ply thîe place that would be made
vacant by our reinoval. So wee wcre trans-
fcrrcd froin Asia to Europe, frorn thc
Provinces to thc Capital. As to our
work lîcre therc isn't a great deal to saýy,
it lias to be fouide it isn't furnislîcd us
ready to our bands. It is our place to
nmiake a work and to shape it, just now wc
aire but feeling our way t(iwardsit. There
! tci Qu a înorning prcaching at Uhc
Bible Houise, in Stainboul, tliat is astart-
ing point ad something positive ; per-
lisps 20 attend on an average; most of
tîmese conie regularly, usually bringing
witX them 2 or 3 new hecarers. If ive eau
but retain all that thus look in upon us we
shail soon have a very fair-sized congre-
gation. To this end and to ail ends, in
fact rny tinie has, largely to be given to
thc stmîdy of Greek. Were a correct and
comfortable knowledgeof our newtoinue
once gain.ed, there seems ne- !ack of op-
portuaity to, use it ; open doors preseat
thernselves faster than we feel able to
enter in. One day a week 1 plan ai-
wiLys to accom pany ourhbo kselier on his
rounds, thus getting acquainted with thc
ground of my parish and witli tliose
Greeks wlio are known to be at all ia-
clincd to'wards us. We visit Greek col-
legyes and schools a good deal too and
are always very cotirteously received.
Begining with the New Year, I ana to
suppiy for our Gr-eco-Tirkish paper a
weekly selection of items of Greek news
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gathering themi froni diffe
newspapers froni Athens ané
anid presenting theni in En
editoir Who itas theni turnec
isli axîd printed with Greec
iucli of editorial kinshiip 1

1eived te claini wvitli yourse
this niontît of Decceînler 1 ai
iii Eligiih, Sunlday alterneo
chapel of the Dutch Enîba
supplymng there flie place c
Millingen, now on a visit te
ent. May inany of you lia%
sure of meeting this esteenîi
hiearing this excellent preac
te fifty Englii and An-ierice
makze up the present audie
true picasure te bie brouglit i
lations witiîthese fellow citiz

Ourmisiomieshave beei
this pulpît silice it was leit
August. A service we prize
is our union prayer-ineetini
first Thursday afternooxi of e-,
alternately at the Bible H
the chapel of a Jcwishi Missioi
Here Englisli ani Aiinerica
iite ini Ged's worship) ; it

Iing to, which. we look for
înonth to nionth with eager
its recurrence. You wouldIdeliglit and a feast to your
present and so do we. 1 miu
no more at titis tine; we art
sitîîated iii our new home,
of reeni in it for entertainin
adian friends, and with lie
with desire for the comning
onee. Now that your geat
lias closed, are we not, ihere
vision converge, and wvhere
terest ceittres?î Cominendin
to your continued prayers, i
for protection asq for guiidauî
and grace, we -%vould contini
vauts iii the Lord. With bes
the prosperity of our home

Yours very t
C. H. 1

THE EVANGELICAL A]
DIFFICULTY.

DEARBRo.-At a'neetiinge
Brandli of the Evanli-ictl 'A
Rev. D. M. Gordon, in the
teous and kindly manner, cxi
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'rent Grcek tention of thc Alliance to thc fact, tilat
froni here, the 11ev. A. A. Caineroxi, B3aptist minis-

glish te our ter and inenîber of the Alliance, lta(l
into Turk- writtern to the (ktnadi«n lt<dqed«e2t of
cletters, so Deceniber last, to say that iii ant address
inay lie ai- of is at Toronto lie hias used the woirds

If. During "' Bopltists arc flie oity EvcsîtyelicaI body in
il prepching Ctristcndem le-dlay in regatrd te file ordi-
ons at the it(iices." Mr. Gib)son could net sc iîew
ssy iii lera, this couid be an Evangelical Alliance if
>f 11ev. Mr- enly one of thc deneminations repre-
r'eur contixi- sented ivals C'' Evangelicai," and t]îouglitj
'e thc liea- it but riglit thiat as lie felt aggrieved,
i fricxîd and and as hie kmîew others of thc brethrexî1
licr. Forty presexît, slîared hiis feelings, Mr. Camieron.
ut residents shouid have an opportuniity of explaiit-
lice ; it is a inig lus position, and tiîis lie tlîo-tght was
neo sucli re- but fair to MVr. Canieren axîd to thc n's-
;ens of ours. senibled brethiren. As Mr. Canieroni did
1 sUpplying not mneet titis charge iii the kindiy spirit
vaîcant ]ast i'ith wlîicli it wxîs mnade, considerable dis-
very inuich, cussion ensuied, iii whicli soine cf the bretlî-
~s hield thie ren called attention to a pamphlet iately
,ery iiionth, issued by Mr. Cameron, and circulated.
)Use and at gratuitously and frcely among niembeis
i inGalatea. of etiier congregations, in wiîici lie hall
ni brethircn acciused Piedobaptist teacliers of net be-
is a gatiier- ing solicitous te reniove certain errors
ivard froni anîong the p)eople ; also in referring to
longing for the evidence for infant baptisin, saici
counit it a IlNo court on eartii excel)t a Pffldob)ap-
souls to lie tist churcli would accept of such evi-

st write yen dence?" He called flic doctrine cf infant
epleasantly baptisin " hceresy ;"and iii speaking cf
with picnty "Protestant Miîiisters, said tiiere " ilay
cnt cf Can- bie seen flapping about thieir own grar-
arts lookîngy ients sonie cf the very first rags thiat
of the first Babylon w-oie." Thiese and other re-
Exhibition nmarks cf a siixuilar nature ivere pointed
ail lines cf eut and the question asked, Howhle, be-

greatest in- lieving ail this abouit tue nuienibers ci the
Ir, ourselves Alliance, viz., that tiey were insincere lu
lot se înuch tiîeir teaching, iînaniifestiing a Il pocr iJtoiw,
ce, strength cf loi jalhj"-prclaiiugii'Y "heresy' -
.le your scr- witii great Ilpretentions te Iitcra-ry laire"-
't wishes for wcaring abolit their garments thiese
ihurches, "flappiing raft.s "-and their cliurch uni-
ruly, wise or more stupid tian any Il coiirt oit
~ROOKS. carti-h," &c., liow lie, believingo ail this,

and circulatiug it, could associate in an
'LIANCE Alliance with such men.
JLIANCE Mr. Cameron beinig tins driven into

a corner, and neot wvil1ing te, retract, tried
f thecOttawa, te strengthen bis position by deciaring
Iliance, the in the strengest ternis that tic ordinan-
inost cour- ces as administered by the inembers of
led the at- thc Alliance wcre invalid, that the mcmi-



bers of the Alliance were i
believers, and not iniinistors ii
pel <irder. He further muait
hie had not violated any clai
constitution of the Alliance.
could xîot ho expeled-that I14
sulted with Judge Ross, and ti
the first legal advice, ivas co
the consciousnless thiat thiey
toueli hlim. H-e aiso defied th
to expel hlmi, but wvhixî calle(
wiffhdrew this last expression.

Thle antagonistie attitude as
a xatter of surprise and paix
of those preseit, but hoe was
rninded thiat no one, lad everI
exl)elling Iinii, but here ivas
sistency wvhiclh lie iiad the QI
of explaiining, but that inî3tea<
so, liad only miade inatters wo

After a prolongod discussio
lowing resolution ivas carrieci
lnajority.

IResolved, that this Brandli
liance recognises the validity
(linauces of Baptisni and Lor
as administered by all the m
the Alliance."
I[t was distinctly stated t1mi
not to be a test of membershi
signed to exelude any one frc
liance, but siniply an assertion
Mr. Cameron's denial iii the 2
the validity of the ordinances
baptists.

At a late meeting, hieH
evening, the fol]owing resol

It was nîioved by Rev. Mr.
seconded by Mr. George Hay.

Whereas, at a meeting of
gelical Alliance, 11011 the 29
1ceinber, 1876, tie following(
1 was passed:

"'1?esolved, Tlîat this Bran
Alliance recognizes the validit3
dinances of Baptisrn and the L
Per as administcred by ail the
of this Alliance ;' and

The passage of tl

of this Brandi as a change
(lition to the basis of the E
Alliance. and as sotting forth a
of mnembership, althougli iîot
ed by those who proposed and
it, ail tliat waç; meant by tl
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inbaptised siniply au assertioni, iii the face of Mr.
ithe Cos- Canieroui's dciiial, of the validity of the

Iitic4d thiat orditnances of the several clînrehes ro-
se~ of thîe j)resente(l; and

-thiat hoi " Where«s, The iînisundierstaniidingç
e liad con- wvhiclh lias grown, ont of the action of this
lus liaving Britncei mîust, if allowed to continiue,
îîfirnîed in brin g a reproacli uponi the cause of our
could not comnion Lord and Mastei ; and
e0 Alliance Il ,Wher-eas, The Rev. A. A. Caîneron
Ito order, lias expresse(l lus regret tlîat mny -,oi<ls

of his iîay have givenl Imar or offence to
suicd was any of luis brethren ; therefore
i to xnanly Il Resolwel, Tliat the nxajority of this
again re- Alliancç, whilc thiey believe as firînly as

ffhoughit of ever iii the validity of the rrdinances as
an incon- adînîxîiistered by themnselves, do liereby,
portunity for the salie of Christian harîuony and
1 of doing p)eace, consent to rescind thc resodution
rse. s0 mýisunder8tood." 0.
n1) the fol-
by a large

of the orl- REPLY TO ALUMNUIS.

embers 0fr DEAIL (. I,-Would yotir correspon-
ebrof(lent Al'umius have our aluinni becoie,

it tîîis wvas an ecolesiastical trades anion ? Wouid
p, nor de- hie have us press ii cliiîurches toaceept
ni the Al- us on oui- owfl terns 1 And failing iii
ini face of tlat, vouldl ho have us continue to make

llacofthinis uncomifortable for the mon) Nlîo
of Pwedo- accept the situations we are not ealle(l

to fill? I do not fullyiiuuderstanidliîat
Saturday hoe wants, but lest lie should regard

ution wvas silence as an evidence of agreeniexît with
mxxii in regrard to the, calling of Englisli

Canmpbell, an(l American mnisters to town and
*city pastorates, I wisli to ntate plauniy

the Evan- that I have no0 sympathy with hixiii i

resoluitiou Thiat any of the Aluniini should be
amnbitious is xîot a Ilg1rievous fait."

Ch of thîe Thiat soîne shlould be disappoinited at xuot

rof the or- being eallcd to higie- seats is natuiid.;
ord's Sup- ail the more natural too, if thiey took at

mnembers first a lower seat with great reluctance.
But this cry to the clînîches for protec-

lis resolu- tion andl against frec trade, is, to say
m iembers the veî-y least, rudeness toward tliose,

)f and ad- honoured brethren wlho occupy our pul -
vauvelea pits ini Quebec, Monitreal, Hamilton,

,oeiion Georgetown, Brantford aud Guelph.-
so intend- Iain yours. &C.,
supported R. BROWN.
îem being Middleville, Jan. 16th, 1877.
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OWNSouN.-Ml Dear BreOthcr,- -
1 send you the foiiewiig items fcr fthe
C. I.

Ou flic cveiiiug of the 2nd, I -%as iu-
vited to the Oweii Sound Acaderny, aud
upen my arrivai. was suirprised to uîieet
most of my members there. After a lit-
ie manSeuvre iiiy Deacen, Howe]i, ai-ose
and read a very niice address, and pre-
sented nie iwith a purse, which, tog etiier
withi suuldry presents fromi the cliiurch

1here, and niy country stations, anieuntc(l
to about $75.00. 1 may simiply state
niy pleasure and surprise were such as
to destroy ai the logic which miglit have
entered into xny repiy.

My work is bard, but encouraging.
Iu justice, there should be two m~en ou
this increasing field.

FREnF-CH ]3Âx.-Tiîis is the locaiity of
our Indian Olîurcli, presided over by a
native preacher, Mr. Williami Walkier.
It is in an Indian settlemeut of coiusider-

1 able size, some miles north of South-
am-pton. Mr. Waiker calied upoinime
and stated that a revival had taken
place under his niinistrations; and a
number had been couverted whe desired
te unite with the church. H1e wished
me te go out and receive these, and ad-
minister the Lord's Supper; aise te per-
ferra the rite of baptism. 1 left here
on the 5tb, and after a drive cf upwards
cf 30 miles, found myseif at Mr. Wal-
ker's. On arriving 1 ascertained ne
church meeting lîad been held, se that

itwsnecessary te examine the cxandi-
dtsin the presence cf the whole con-

gregatien wlîich, had aiready assembied.
Questions were put te each as to faith

in Christ as a perserial Saviour, humble
deterininatien te imitate Jesus, by Ged's
grace, in purity ef life ; as te ia'ving
asiked fer pardon in the naine of Jesus-

desire, te Imîite wvit1î Cod's people, &c.
The uiswers werc given distitictiy and
Nwitlîout, hesitation, wheîî they Nwere ad-
îuiittcd inito Illc clIurch, '' one by eue,"
by vote-of tlic ienibers. Eighiteeu 'wvere
in Ibis way receivcd ; after which 1
preacbied te thein, Mr-. Walker acting as
iiiterp)reter, iid afterwards dispensed
t]îe 'Sacramient. The meeting was oe
ef great interest ; and as 1 ieeked upon.
the tearful eye seen here anîd there
throughout the asseibly, iny sympa-
ties were «,xaakened towards these p)eo-
pie as they neyer Nvere before. Neariy
five, heurs were consuiled lu the service,
and yet noue seenied te be weary. After
the meeting ivas over, others signified
tbeir intention te us ef uniting with the
churcb. Thougli it wvas after ten o'cleck,
and 1 was obliged te start avay eariy
tbe next morning, as it wvas Saturday,
Mr. Walker infornied mie that Mr. Joues,
anu oid mexuber cf tbe churcli, wvas lying
at the peint of deatb, and desired te sec
me, and te parÈake cf the Lord's Sup-
per once more ii the flesh. Se we set
eut for Mr. Jones' lieuse, a mile or se
distant from the churcli. We feund bim
stroug in the faith, ready to depart and
be wvith Christ. We spoke words cf en-
ceuragement te bimi, ebserved the Sup-
per together and started on foot for the
house ef Mr. Walker. On the way home,
however, we were iufornied tlîat in oe
ef the lieuses near by was n Indian
woman aise very ili, and a babe te bc
baptised. Bei-.g tirged, we entered the
lieuse, net without m-any misgivings as
te the wisdeni cf disturbing the sick at
sucli au. heur. The peer woman wvas
quite unceuscieus, so0 after prayer, and
baptisiug the babe, we betoek ourselves
te the home cf Mr. Walker, wvhere we
arrived about miduight. Mr. Jehn L.
Lister, cur I ndiani missieuary, ivas pre-
sent and assisted us v'ery materiaily.

J. I. Il.
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WIARToN.-Thc 11ev. Robert Robin-
son mnentioned in a letter a short time
%ince, the p)1easil1g intelligence that the
Sabbath Sohool now nuinbers aboiit 50
seholars ; that there are two or three
applicants for elhurcli menîbership) ; and
that althoughi tho timies- arc very liard,
the contractor has been paid iii full for
thc inew church tliey have erected. A
library worth $25 lias rccently been pur-
i cased froni us for the Sabbath School,and lie szys, 1' the books give great satis-

ALBEiARL.-A niew Congregational
church of Il niemibers lias recently been
organmze(l in the Toivnslîip of Aibeiarle,
in the County 6f Bruce. Mir. Franceis
Wrigley, a brother very highly spoken
Of by neighbouring brethren, is at pre-
sent thieir unordained pastor.

OLIFFORD-Christmas day here passed
off quietly, nothîing occurring to cause
a stir among the villagers beyond a din-
uer party hiere and thiere ntil evening,
when merry groups began to colleet at
1'The littie Church by the brook,"
whierc our Congregational friends were
prepared for a soiree. The house wvas
soon filled, and about lialf-past six tea
was announced, arid a substanitial. repast
was served in a, very orderly nianner.
A chairnian was chosen, and the intel-
lectual part of the entertainnment coin-
menced, consistingt of several addresses
and a reading a-lterniated witli music.
The pastor, iRev. Mr. Gray, gave the
first address, in -%viceh, after a few re-
marks on the wonderful progress of
science, stimulated by the blessed influ-
ence of the Gospel of Christ, lie referred
to the ghorious origin of the Christmas
holiday, and urged that that hioliday
more thani all others should be cele-
hrated by Christian people, in corn-
Imemoration of the great annouincenient
by angelic throngs of God's best grift to
mnan. Thjis ivas followed by an ab'le and
interesting adclress from. Rev. Mr. Hauf,
Methodist nîiinister, and then a humor-
ous and inistruictive reading by Mr.
Wright, theological. student from. Mon-
treal, whi, also gave the concluding ad-
dress. After the reading, a second ad-
dress by Mir. Hauf, on " igrecable and
disagreeable matrimonial partnerships."

The musical part of the entertainniient
deservesspecialiimention. The choir, slp-
ported by Miss H. Gray, as organist, and
assisted byRev. Mr. Grayand Mr. WVard,
ivas coinposed of soine of the memnbers
of Mr. Gray's bible class, 9th line Hoýv-
ick. Though, very young. the choir per-
foriied thîcir part iii a, creditable mani.
ner. A fter a vote of tlîaiks to the choir
for their efforts to lie preseat, the dox-
ology ivas sung, aîîd Mr I-auf pro-
aiotnced the benediction, and aIl retired
well satisficd with the way in which they
51)elt the closing part of the Chiristinas
of 1876.-CliHird Tribu ne.

SPEEDTSIDE.-MISSION'ARY MEE.TING,.-
This year the Missionary Meetinig îvas
more fargelyattended by the people, and
resulted iii a, hirger collection thaîî last
year. Brethreni Allworth, sen., M.ýai-l
cliee and Barker did good service in
speaking. At the close of this meeting
Messrs. Geo. Armstrong, jun., and 1
James Collis, wvere set apart by prayer
and the laying on of hands to the dia-
conate. The 11ev. Mr. Manchee address-
cd the people, 11ev. Mr. Barker the
deacons elect, the Rev. Mr. Allworth
offering prayer. Though lengthy, the
whole service wvas interesting to tic
close.

Peu Meedi)u.-Tlie Annual Teai Meet-
ing for the beuefit of the Sabbatlî
'Schiool and the Parsonage f und, wvas hield,
on Thursday eveniing, the 2lst of Dec.,
1876. The sleighin)g wvas good, and
the people liad a nîiind to enjoy it. The
house wvas crowded to overflowingc, and
several sicigli loads froim a distance hiad
to go atway, unable to get iii. The
j"-peedside choir, under the excellent
leadership of Scott S. :1rinstrong, al-
rnost exceeded itself iii the rendering, of
its pieces. The ladies showed no abate-
ment in the qualities of their tîsual
Cispread " of material coinforts. Aîîd
the speaking, îvas, equal to, if not in ad-
vance of any previeus occasion. Those
who contributed to this department of
the entertainment were lievd's. Dr.
Barrie and Mr. Mullen, Presbyterians;
Mr. Thurston, MethodistEpiscopal, and
J. Howell, Congregationalist; Mr. A Il-
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chin, of Guelph, and J. S. Arnmstrong,
Esq., spokec briefly on the occasion. The
former also favoured the congregatien
with two solos which were highly appre-
ciatcd.

On the following day a froo social was;
lield for the Sabbath School chi]dren, to
whichi also the school of Dr. Barrie's
Church was invited. The Superiîîteîî-
dentpresided, and the Pastor and others
spoke brietiy to the children, and a
nunber of scholars contributed to the
entertainment by recitations. A1 few
favoured littie ones whio attended both,
said the social wvas the best. I forgot
te, say, that the proceeds of the tea mieet-
ing wero $59. 50.

Si>prise. -New Year's ove falling
onSuinday, Saturday evening was chosen
by tho young people of Speedside con-
gregation and Chnurch to make a raid
upon the parsonage. Accordingly, at
about seven o'cloek, haif aý dozen steigli
loads, containing, about forty of theni
were landed at the gate, and just whien
the inînates were thinking of and pre-
pa.rinig for an early retirement to the
rest needful for the niorrow, that num-
ber of laughing, sportive youths ani
mlaidons, ivere suddonly and unexpect-
ediy launchied into the quietudeocf the
Speedside coun try-parsonage .Wel, if
change is best, that, visit wvas as bene-

fiilin its influence on the next
day's sermion as a incli eariier retire-
ment. Apart froni their vainabie gYifts
to Mr. and Mlrs. Diiff-the eue a suit for
the season, and the other a beautiful
plai(l-an(l the lîeartiness of their even-
ing's entertainmient, andl enjoyment,
what iiiuîst have been stili more pleasing
to the Pastor wvas, the vcry flattering-'
address whichi vas read by one of their
nunîllber, in the iust breathless stillness,
ivhich. we doubt not wýas feit by thiem
ail. After a, pleasant repast which
they themselves had taken great caro to
provide and brù)ing with them, the coi-
pany ]ingered for a few minutes for dle-
votion, and thon retired in tinie to arrive
at home befoe the nîidnièýht hour tisher-
ed iii the Sabbath. morning. This wvas
tho consi(lerate and lkindly way the
young peoplie of Speedsidc took of say-
ing to thoir iPastor and faniiy,-" We
wish yen a happy New Year !

ALTON ANJ> NORTJ! Eîni;.-Thore is
good news froi Aiton. Bro. (2oiwell
wrote us shortly after the new year , that
thirty-six persons wero admitted into
the church on tho Saturday proviens,i
allof %whom, witlh two or three excep-
tiens, were publicly recoived iute feliow-
ship on Sabbatli merning. There are
more te corne yet. -Thiese are q,.
largoly the fruit of thie speciai servicesy
conducted by tho memibers of the Y. M.
C. A. , and assisted by the pastor, as
moutioned in our last. One young maii
had aise been received into the ch-urch
in North Erin, one of Mr. Colwell's out-
stations. More recontiy hoe writes, that
thirteen or foin-teen have made profes-
sien of faitlî in Christ, in the, latter place.
The good work stili progresses, and the
pastors hieart is made glad by it.

SOUTIWOLD.-This congregation wichl
has Pe long beeti vacant, has, we are in-
formed, recentiy secuired a pastor. We
have net iearned particulars, but we
trust frei what ive have heard, that the
Lord bas sent thein a fiithful nd(er-
shephierd, who will iead themi into green
pastures, and beside the still waters, in
His naie.

GEOIIOr.TowN, has resolved on the
erection of a a new and handsonie stenee
church. edifice, as soon as the spring
olleris. Ncariy $5,000 ias been sub-
scribed towvards, the undertaking, and it
is hoped tlîat it wvill ho ready for occupa-
tion in the fail, or early spring.

AcroN, ONT.-A new Congyregational
Clîurcii is about t e oerganized in this
village. The new and handsie brick
church. edifice, will shortly ho reîtdy for
occupatiou.

BuAxNITreun,) Ist.-The financial report
cf this church ivas submitted te the annmal
meeting cf the church and cengrcgaticn,
which teck place in the lecture-rooni
last evening. Certainiy it is a inatter of
congratulation te its adherents, that thei
total indobtedness of the church, for ail
purposes, bas been rcduced te the siall
snm of .9500. When it is taken into ac-
count that the building is entirely fln-
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ishied iii every respect, and the seats are
ail coinfortably cushioned, the liglit debt
is certainly mnarvellous. Tho church

1 tower is also provided witli a large bell.
Let us have more church bols ; or, per-
haîîs, we miay even aspire to a set of
eimiies iii somne of our churches, so that
in unison with the bell in this chuxrcli,
we imay have a moelodious cali to al
Brantford people to attend church ser-
vices: Thie pastor, the Rev. Mr. Bar-
ker, is meceting with deserved success in
his pastoral duties, and being an exceed-
ingiy pleasing speaker, a inan of original
thoîîglt, of an active and deterinied
purpose, hiandling the varied and diverse
stîbjeets wvhich le deals Nwitlî in an able,
cloquent and improssive niarner, ho
canniot fail iii drawing large audiences to
the chulrch over wlîich lie, with such
talent, l)resiLlos. -- Courier.

BRANTFORV) Eiti.iANuET. Ciiutç.-
The second annualineoting-of thischîîrch,
which 'vas held Thiursday, Jan. lItlî,
was a most enjoyable and encouragring
one to all who were prescrit. Entire
iinanuîniity and a hearty good-will pro-
vailed, betokeningf a yoar of prospcrity
for this vigorous anid enthusiastie young
chu rclî. The nieinbership lias iîîcreasodt
froni 25 to45, 17 hiaving beon received on
professioni and 6 by letter, whîile 2 have
been disinissed and 1ilhas (lied during the
year. The reports froin the varions oUfi-
cors of the S. S., iindicated roal progress,
wvhi1e the report of the Treasuror of the
churchi showed. that ail dlaims hiad beon
f ully met, lcaving- a balanice iii the harids
of tho Treasuirer. Over $1,300 had bec»i
raise(l durizîg the year for clitnrch pur-
poses. Mr. W. 13. Wickenis, teridered
his rosignation as S. S. Suporintendent,
on accotint of faifly affliction, arid Mr.
A. T. H-. Johnsoni, late of London, Ont.,
wvhore lie liad long servod wvitlî muchl
efflciency ini the saine capacity, wvas
uriianinîiously elected in his stead. Al
feli, as they retired. fron'î the meeting,
thiat tho otiook ivas a hopeful. one, anid
that the fields wero white to the harvost,

,One of the happiest mueetings ever
held inEnimanuel Corgrog(,,ational church,
camne off on Tuesday eveningr. It was a
recoption social, tu meet the niew pastor,
Rcv. A. Van Camip, miany of the mnci-

bers arid adherents of tho chiurch were
prescrit, also sevoral of the iniiîisters
and friends froin otlîor clînireles, indeed
we think all the denominations were
wec represerited. Ainolng tliose pros-
cont we noticed the Rov. Mossrs. Lowry,
Alexanider, Porter and Carson. Rev.
WV. Cochîranie, D. D. and R. Starr ex-
pressed regret at their inability to be
prescrit owing to previous engagoîemîts.
W. E. Weldiîîg Esq., beiîîg ealle(l to tue
chair, the hymin, conimenciîîg " Blest
ho the tie thiat binds " ivas suing, and we
woro regraled with clîcice refreslimeîîts,

aferwhich the Rev. Mr. Porter ad-
dressed the meeting, expressing the
pleasuire it afforded hlm, to ivelcome to
Mr. Vanî Camîp, as ariotiier fellow-laborer
amoiîgst us iii the Master's viîîeyard, as-
suriîîg Jîim there was room enotigh for
more earnest clîristiari workers whoso
hîearts are yearning for the salvation of
souls, and prayed for God's blessiiig to)
acconipaiy lus efforts. Rev. Messrs.
T. Lowry, Alexanider aîîd Carson fol-
lowed, bidding Mr. Van Camp a
cordial welcomne, assuring him of thieir
earnest christian syinpathy and their
desire to co-operate with hiiin in every
clîristian effort. AUl joint in congratu-
latiîîg Eîniiiîaiîuel. chureh con tlîeir suc-
cess iii the early settleniorit of a pastor
over them. Theso addresses wore inter-
spersed with clîoice seloctions of nmusc.

The Rev. Mr. Van Camp acknowledgod
the înaniy kind wolcoines tendered Ihîii,
by those wlîo lîad spoken, anid othiers
wvoro presexît, assîiring themîî lie lî:îd
conie into their iîîidst wvitli a warini and
loving lîeart, and a strong desire to la-
botîr shoulder to shoulder witli themi
iii the Master's work, and for the ex-
tension of H-is Kiingdonîi. Af ter unitiîîg
in singingy the Doxology, the pastor pro-
riouuiced the boe,] iction. -Condeîe
fromn E.î;posito)..

BitAN"TFORD, E.MMNANUEL Cîwmtcur, IN-
STALLATIO'N SERVICES.

Monday, Jariua-y 22nid, wvill long ho
renîemibered by Emm;anuel Churcli, on
accounit of the pleasant anid imipressive,
services coiîrected with the installation
of Rov. Albert Vanl Camp as its pastor.
Several well known ministers fromi
abroad wcre prescrit, as wvell a large
slîare of the Ministerial Conference of
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Brantford, who camne to lindifly greet
thieirruew feilow labourers iii the Master's
cause. Prof. W. F. Sherw'iii, of Nev
IJ ersey, presided at the orgniî with mark cd
ability, singinig several solos Nw itb tlîrill-
'11mgeffect. Rex'. Johni Wood, of Toronîto,
kindly coniseuitod t) takze Charge of the

iservice, wlnchi responisilility hoe met wvitli
1 Iis usual abiiity. 'i hio Scripture lesson

i -end by R1ev. W. H. Porter, 1M.A.,
iadprayer Nvas offéred by 1Bev. Dr.

iCo&' rinue, 1ev. S. NJ. Jackson, M. 1).,
o)f Toronto, follow'ed withi au able dtis-
course fromn Ezc. 33rd, 14-5. After the
soe-mou, the pastor oit-et ivas addIressed

iby 11ev. \N.. H. Allworth, of Paris, fromn
i2iidTiiîn. iv. 5, wlio thon cafled uponi Mr.

V nCamip to -ive somne account of lus
conversion, Ilis reasouis for believiug tlîat
lie wvas diviniely called to the wvork ("f the
Clu-istian Ministry, and to gîvo a Synop-
sis of bis doctrinal and ecclesiasticai
views. Mr. Vnîî Caîuî> was iisteined to
Nvith deep attention ias lie spoke of lus
early reffigous trainîing, nid bifs final
consfecrationi to Christ, alnd bis faithi lu
Jesus whichi broughit sucli a change, that
ail the worid seonied new to iii of the
inward conviction lie hiad tlîat God
wvanted hlmii to preacli tlîe Gospel,. anîd
how lie rosisted those convictions until
hoe bad lost hiis pence of iiiid, wvhili
w-as only restored to hlmii wlîen lie, o1n
bendod kilosa, glave lîlmacief te biis life

wok fpreaclîing Christ to the world.
Very nîany souls wero griven to luini as
seals to the conviction tlîat tlie Christian
Mîniistry wvas biis divinely ordaineci latîl
of dutv. His doctrinial anid ecciesiasti-
cal views being satisfactory, thîe Rex'.

iMr. 'Voof Tforonmto, exten(lod to Mr.
Vani Camp, on belîmdf of thie Cburchi and
denioinination,ý the rigLit biaud of feliow-
shîp), and thie 11ev. M.Jackson led lu
prayer. T1'he service closed witlî siing11Y
by Prof. Slerwin, ani the teiiediction."

In the evening tht- chuî-cl wvas,

panuts in tht- Installation F-iestival. M'.
B. WVeiding Esq., presided. Thie soi-
vice vas; ope)el witbi sin-im<r and
prayer by the 11ev. Thom-as Lowry, aftcr
wbicli a bountiful ropast was servod l)y
the ladies of tht- con'.regatioîi. 11ev.
Mr. MWood being, call,ic pon, caine for-
ward ainid hiearty applause, ami spoko
of the wvork of the Chiristian Clitircli, as

beingessentially îliissionary iii itscharac-
toir. He would inost affcctionateiy urge
pastor and people to earnest Christian
activity. Lev. W. H. Aliworth spakie
of the <elce regard bis son, Boy. J. AIl-
wortbi, cborishied for Emlniamiel chIurch,ý
and ivas iii finn assurcd by flie chair-
mn that tbqý feeling wvas mlost hleartily
reciprocated. evDrCohaeude
Jonies, and the Rev. Kemnp, Principal <if
the ladies college, extended a, hearty
wveicoiie to Mr. Van Camp, assiningii
hlmii that lu Brantford there wvas still
rooin fur inicrensed iuiiisterial labour.
iRev. Mi-. Jackson) followed with. a few ap-
propriate wvords on thie Christian union,
and the spirit of brotherly lov-e inanifest
iii Brantford. 1Rev. Mr. Mauchee of
Guelph, earnestly exhorted the churchi
îîot to beave ail the work to the paistt.
but always to stand by hlmii and co-opo-
rate with himii. Rev. Mr. \\'ailace, of
Loud(on, said lie once saw a, beautiftul
rainbow spanning the hieaven.3, and i-est-
ing righit doivii upon the toNvui, anid lie
prayed that the rainbow of God's pro-
mises îmghit encircle pastor and people.
The chairnan thon called upon Prof.
She(,rwin,wh o car-ne forward and dehigh ted
the -audience wvith a shiort atddreqs, .after-
wbiich hie sang two of his miost imipres-
sive songs, fillIng ill hearts witbi tender-
uless, and miany eyes wvithi tears. M r.
JohuIson,1 the S. S. Superintendent aiso
iii a few chosenl -mords, gawve the pastor's
wife a, cordial w'elcomne, to wvhichi Mr.
Van Camp humiiorously respondcd.

The 11ev. Messrs. ]4augford, Williami-
son, and German Nvere also present dur-
ing the afternoîrn, but were iuîîavoidably
absent in the eveing. Before dismnis-
Sing) the newly installed pastor thanked
the audiience for thieir presence ind lu-
terest, and expresse(l the hope that bis
life niit be sucli aniong thei that noue
wouid ever liave, cause to regret the wvel-
coule thiey hiad giver hlmii. We shall
hiope to hicar good things of Emnmanuel
Cliureli under his pastorate.

Lo.NDo.-.- The teachiers of the Con-
gregational Sabbatlî School, -itlh a nînuii-
ber of friends, mnet recently iii thie hase-
ment of thie cburchi to bld farewell te
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. H. .Johnsoni, on1
the occasion of their departure for Brant-
ford. After refrealîmients, thie chair was

1
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taken by Mr. T. Allen, the suiperinten-
(lent, wheii a beautiftil address, highly

Iilluininated, set iu an elegaiit gtilt frane,
was prestnted Vo thein.

AIr. Johunson mcldo a feelingi reply, iii
whieh hoe spoke of the miany plcasant as-
sociations coiinected with his long con-
neetion with the chureh, wvhichi ho was
now about Vo leav-e. The address lie
iaccol)ted as a (liploniv. that hoe had on-
*deavoured te do his best for the a(ivance-
*ment cf the interests of the sohool. Ho
hiad alwvays been ready Vo tako lus part
in the %vork of tlîe church, and hoe was
glad to hind thiat lio lef t with the hiearty
grood wishes of thie pastor and Sabbath
Schiool. Ele tlianked themn also on bo-
h laîf cf Mrs. Jehunson, wlho felt the de-

iparture very înuchi.
On Mlonday evening M'rs. Johiisori'ýs

late class calle(l uPen hier, wvhen an ad-
dress ivas presentecl lier by Miss Julia
Tozeland, while Miss Lilly Haruvood, on
behiaif cf the olass, preseintod their laVe
teacher withi a handsomie silver cake bas-
ket. The Ladies' Aid Society, o11 the
-saine evening, presented Mi.Johuson
(their laVe presid ent) withi a silver criuet
stand. B3otlu cf the above presents were
saitably inscribed. AMis. Johnson pro-
sented lier class witli a handsomoe motte,
neatly framied, I' Mizpah," wvichl will ho
limng up lui tlhe class rooin as, a miemento
cf thieir laVe3 ieacher.

IIAMýILTONL.-Tlhe animal social for re-
cevn reports tooh- place on the lSth.

*There 'vas a good gathiering te the tea
*whichi tlîe ladies hiad l)rovifled. Iu the
subsequent meeting, the reports cf the
churcli and sehool were givenl by the
pastor and superixîtendent, and reports
cf the fiinds and ladlies' society, weie
rendered by the Troasurer. They spoke
ehiiefly cf tho quiet work doue during the
year. The additions te the churchi were
flot so largeo as ln the proviens year,
whien they we47c xnuch. above the aver-
age. The sehool hia( kept up lu nunu-
bers, and the devoted wvork cf the
teachers, if noV se successful as; could ba
wished, wvas fuil cf promise cf future
good. The finances were hiealthiy and
the ladies' society had donc nobly.
Tliere was a serrowftil toue as wvas, na-
tuiral, owin- Vo the death cf the late

*Troasurer, MNr. Thomson. Ho lîad

presented the report at the previous an-
nual meeting, and it is always sadden-
ing to miss a familiar face and forin frons
an accnstoined place and duty. An ap-
prepriato resoltition, expressing sorrow
for the loss the church hiad sustaiiued,
an~d condolence witli the hereaved faînilv
was passed. It wvas eiso resolveci to
adopt the Weekly Ofllèring. Short
speeches were mnade, and the proceediing's
cnilivened wvith music. Opportunity n'as
afforded for friendly gyreetings, and bro-
therly intercourse, ivhich was iinproved
and a, pleasant evening b onglit to a close
withi hopefiil otitlook for the future en-
couragemlent to vigorous work and ear-
nest prayers for a larger blessing.

ST. CTAUETI anneuincoment
of the Christmas Tree and entertain-
ment in the Tabernacle lest nigit,
broughit forth a large houso. Thore
were over over 120 prizes froni the Tree
Vo the seholars besides the Bible class,
now nunbering under the pastor, 30
inembers. After the prizos for attend-
ance and bringing in seholars were given,
the Superintendeut in a few appropriate
words, iii behiaif of the niembers and
friends of the churcli, l)resented the
pastor of the charchi, Rev. James R.
Black, with a very handsonie -%atch and
guard. as at sinali token of thoir love and
appreciation. The pastor replied in feel-
ing ternis to the tribute of love shown
hlim, and hoped that hoe wonld be even
a more usefful worker atnotng thein than
lio had been. The eveniug altogether
was very pleasantly spent by friends,
scholars, teachers and aIl. -Vezs.

Tim TABERNÂcLE.-The attendance at
Congregational ohurchi-the Tabernîacle
-Stinday niorniing wvas very large. After
the clos5e of the sermon, eloyen persons
were admîitted Vo niemibership. The pas-
Ver of thiis church, Rev. J. R. Black, is
a miost zealeus wvorkzer, and 1113(er his
mninistration the clînrch is rapidly grow-
ing in popuilar faveur and usefnlness.
Jourma.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL CIIURICI, Te-
ItONTO--A-NNUALMETG-TOnna
meeting of this church %vas holdlaut Wed-
nesday eveniing lu the lecture rooni.
There va-s a large atteudanco. The ear-
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ly part of the cvening was devoted to
social intercourse, dîîring iwhiclî timie re-
frcshiments wvere partaken of. Mr. Jolin
%Vickson wvas called to tho chair, aîud
among otlier remarks expressed his great
picasure in meeting so xnany on this in-
teresting occasion ; made reference, to luis
long and huappy connection with the
church, whlui wvas the chuireli of his
fatiier ; expressed his conviction that a
clngregaýtional churcli was the pleasantest
aîîd best of ecclesiastical organizations,
and concluded by wishing that one and
al, old and yoîing, wouild feel tlinselves
quite at hoine iii thiis their " Father's
Houise.",

Reports of the past year's work were
presented by the pastor, Rev. S. N.
Jackson, M. D., the deacons, tlîc treas9-
uirer, the Benevolent Funi-d, the Sunday
Sehlool, ami Uic Younug Peoplc's Associa-
tion. Anioig other facts they indîcated
the foilowing :-The congregatioii wluich
lîad been decreascd through the forming,
of new churches aîid other remnovals, lha
now about recovered its former status ;
the attcn(lancc at comnunion averaged
118 each ordinance ;the iusual cvening
service uvas about as on formîer years,
and tlue Young People's prayer meeting
sustaiiîed throughiout thue ycnr.

The ineiîbcrsliip at the begiîîingiii of
the year uvas 232 ;additionis durilig the
year, by letter, 4 ; by profession, 16;
iiakiing in ail 20 ; icîovals :by deatlî,
1:, by *letter, 15 dropped, 2 ; cxcomi-
nîunIcated, 2 ; total, 20; presclit mcm-
bership 232, of whichi 91 are males, and
[42 are females. Of tiiose dismnissed by
letter, 6 uvere addcd to flic 30 disiussed
thec previous ycar to forun the Western
Clînrcà, and 4 united %vitli otliers, prin-
cip'ally froun the Northcrtî Church, to
foria the Yorkvillc Congregational
Cluuircli. 0f those rececived, 8 wcre con-
îîectcd with thec Suinday Schloo! ; 5 frouu
tlie Bible class ; anîd 3 fromi the otiier
classes.

During the year thie pastor hiad preacli-
cd 96G sermuons ; attcîded 13 funerals;
celchrated 12 mnarriages; baptizcd 19
cliildren ; attendcd 180 other meetings ;
and mîade 729 pastoral caiîs ;makiing a
total of 1,049 engagements, or 20 per
uvcck. Mrs. Lillie, thie churcli visitor,
mnade 1,041 visits, an average of 20 per
wecek, and distrîbuted 4,880 tracts.

[E CHURCHES.

The Benevolent Fund, considering the
business depression of the year, mnade
an encouraging exhibit, the S'in Of
$853.15 having been collected ; and
anmong others tho following appropria-
tions hiad beeîî made : Missionary So-
ciety, $300.00O; College, $100.0; and
the Western Chiurcli, $100. 00. The Sun-
day Sclîool reported an average atten-
dance throughout the year of 120 seholars.
The Yoting People's Association had ex-
perieiîced the most prosperous year since
its org(,aization, receipts $250. 95. Withi
its other financial operations, the church
and congregation lîad -(iven to the New
Western Chureli, duringf the past year,
the arnount of $831.60.* The total re-
ceipts for 1876 are as follows : for church.
objects, $3,310.48 ; for denominationial
objeots, $1,447.60 ; for catholic objects,
$550.00 ; givingy a total of $5,308.08.

In the statement of assets and liabili-i
tics it ivas showxî that a debt of $152.*80
ivas due by the chiurch, to which shouldi
be added $80.00, requircd to repair the
organ, making in ail 8232.80. At thei
suggestion of the chairnuan this amouint
wvas at once guaranteed by voluintary
subseriptions ranging fromn one to thirty
dollars. The other business having been
disposed of, a preseutation wvas nmade to
Mrs. Roaf, wvlo has been a niember of
the clinrchi for nearly forty years, aid
whose late husband ivas the hononred
pastor for about twenty years. It cou -
sisted of a very handsoime B3ible, illus-
trated througliout wvith photographie
view, and inscribed in gold letters.
This wvas followved by a present of a
w'atcli and chain to Mr. WV. C. Ashidowni,
the Sunday School Superintendent, 'vho
lias liad charge, of the sehool for about
ton ycars. Mif. David Higgins wvas :dsi
miade tic recipient of an elegant easy
chair, by thc niembers of lus B3ible class.
The Ilevs. S. T. Cxihbs and James Howell
touk part in the exercies (luring the
eveciîlg,> and the musicýal part of the Ir-)
gramme was under thle direction of thec

orgaiist, Mr. Robert Blackburn, antl
the choir.

ToîîO.ÇTC.-Thie Western Congregra-
tional Clînrel, acknowledge witli many
thanks tie recciptof a splendidx rich-toncti
orgaîî as a Christmîas present froîn the'
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Teachers, Scholars, and Young People's
Association of Zion. Church, Toronto.

NIiW-ARKET. -Misses Geldart and
Mudie, have been laboinring in New-
market for over a weeki, and Deacon
Mortimer writes us that the meetings
have been well attended, and have ex-
cited miuchi interest. The pastor, Mr.
Williarns, is hopeful, and thinks that
with persistent and prayerful effort,
miie good nmiglt ho dlone. He appeals
for hielp, however, and we trust some
brother niay be fonnd to assist him ho-
fore long(.

THISTLETON Cîwnicui.-Neairly two
years ago, being anxious to bave evening
(iii addition to niorning) service at Pine
Grove, 1 advised the menibers of the
littie chuirch at Thistieton, 4ý, miles
South) to have their service in the after-
noon, instead of evening, and beganl
preaching here at 6.30. They seerned to
find dificulties in the way of doing this,
and whien shortly afterwards, Mr. J. XVal-
lishad to absenthimself from the Sabbathi
Schoo], ivatchiing, for mionths night and
dlay at the bedside of his sick wife, it too
weint dw.When spring came, hoe
used to lift his wife into tîje buggy, and
drive softly around a beautifuil grazing
fiat by the Humber, a little every after-
noon. After hiaving been at Pinie Grove
Chnrch, hoe took lier out thus, one Siin-
day afternoon, and when out, noticed
soine idle, fellows around the river. Hav-
ing gone homie, lie put soiue tracts in his
poeket, and wvent down to visit theni.
Hie took off his boot.q, and %vaded across
the river, aîîd found a poor 1runken fol-
Iow namied Tomn, and two yownger lads
and asking theim Il if he should îiot read

somthig t thni? He re-d a sermion
of Moody's. He is a natural rea(ler, with.
a way of piitting in an explanatory wvord
ortwv< whcîî lie thinks his audience needs
it, and lus Il auidience " on this occasionî
were pleascd, and readily conseutcd to
corne again at the saine liour the next
Sunday, and lîcar soine more.

Just as Buclhanan says, IIFlic runiour
wexît over tlîe mneadows " that Springr lîad
conic ; so, "lthe rumoiir went over the
ineadoivs"' thiat thero wvas te be a IlRead-
ing," under t4e trocs hy the H{umber
next Suniday. "Noiv Tom," said a

neighbonir, who afterwards told me of
it, "lif yoit ain't foolin'-if Mr. Wallis
is gen' to have a meetin' tiiere, on Sun-
day, wliy ll go, and get a lot more to
go." Tenui dclared lie wasn't foolin',
and so there were at least two gatheringr
in recrilits ; and wlucre tlîey caine from,
ont of the pine-woods, and wliere not,
it wvas a mystery ; but seventy people,
old and young, maie and feinale, assemi-
bled by that river-side.

The third Sunday 1 was away somie-
wvlîere, and the Rev. Johni Wood preach-
cd for mie. I told him that likely Mr.
WVallis wvould tak-e lîim home with liiin,
after îuorning service, to hielp him iii
somie new out-deoor enterprise, on the
flats ; and it se, came to pass, about
seventy wvere present thiat day, to hear
Mr. Wood. Without having any Vennor
Nveather prophet to direct them, they
knew there would flot always ho goold
weather, and casting about where tlîey
could get under a roof, they lighted up-
on an enipty toil-lueuse on tuhe Gravel
road, at the lino betweeul York aud Vau-
ghan ; and tliere hiad Sunday School in.
the morning as well as readinig in tlîe
afternoon. 1 had been -vitingy for an
opportunity to preacli ini Thistleton in
the afternooii, but tlue few niembers of
that, church, seemied to ho throwing, al
their efforts into tlîis newv preaclîing-
place, andl when two of tlîe hiearers came
up to se if 1 could not preacli to themn
every Sunday afternoon), 1 at once be-
gran (bing so, and have continiued to tlîis
day. lt is twe miles nearer tlian Tlîistle-
ton, w-ich, frenu railway changes, lias
b)cColle a (lca3'iing plac-e; an(l the churcli,
having for the prcseiit clianged its lioire
of meeting, hias the ordinances as before,
and is tlîriving botter.

Thuis winter we have liad revival muet-
inigs at the tovrn-liuie, (known on the
railway card. as Il H-umber Suiiimit..")
The Sinida.y School inistruiction begiîis te
l)ear fruit. As the restult oi betwceeî four
and five wceks' effort, the Lord lias given
us fourteeîi souls tlîere, besides reviving
eIder christians; atrd veliave atpIreseiit
inciteexu applications for cliurch nein-
bcrship. Thle yeung brother who, r
learii, is about te, supply at Vanikleek
Hil1 for a tinie, Mr. Henîry D. Grieve,

gave us iiost valnal)le, assistance for a
weck. Nine of the candidates are adults,
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and ten are of the Siindcay Sehool, of
tender age, from 1l to 15, bu t able, wien
lovingly questioned, to give a miost in-
tefligent accoutit of thieiselves. Poor
drunken Tomn lias not beeîî gathered iii,
though MIr. Grieve tried hard to get hunii
to sign the pledge. Noahi's carp)enters
drove the trenails well, for the planks
did not spring ; but tbey theinselves
wvere lost. Nay, there be souls yet to
gather at Humber Sîuiit.

W. WV. SM.NITIT.

WIIITTJY.-The pastor, NXr. Miller,
-%vrites :

" We have liad a, iicc treat i our par-
sonage for the S. S. eidren. Small
presents fromi ny dear wife made themi
very happy, and instead of a tre vie
had a ship), gaily dressed ini flags, and it
iras iny task to lift the presents out of
the main batchiway, and hand thein to
two ship's porters to deliver. XVe
christened the ship and gave lier a name,
and tlic next Sabbath aftcrnoon she ivas
put into the church, and slic is novi
tnrned into a missionary ship, and ivili
be broughit out every month to take the
contributions. W\e have a dollar anîd
a-half to the good, as the resuit froin
tirst effort, anîd by the end of the year
ire inay have a nice littie suini to band to
you for Labrador ! Nothming like an ob-
ject ! Our scimool bas doublcd in num-
ber siiice I caine, aud hast Sabbath vie
hiad two niev seholars. \Ve feel the
viant of a sehool-rooin more and more,
and ive niust have one. 1 have an ap-
peal on the anvil, and vie shall soon ]et
the folks lziow tlîat vie viamt $.500, and
1 shall be g]ad for you to send nie a fevi
good nanmes to wuiom I mnay post miy ap-
peal.

X\Te have Iîad tinîca of refreslingi the
last fortmight. We ohserved the -week
of prayer, anid so good iras the atten-
dance, that vie determiiîed to continue
the mieetingys aîîGthier wveck. This iras
g«ood agaixi full meetings every niglit,
and sonie resolved to go on for another
îveek ; and hast 1M-onday nîy chiurch, "'a
full, and sorne %Vent away forý ivant of
rooni.

" The Lord is evidiently îvorking. Last
evening vins a full meeting also, somne of
th e requ ests for prayer very touch in-."

Later still ie ovrites

" Our thiird week of union prayer
meetings have beei very encouraging.
Fuli every nibt, and hast might Our

chrl rspacked ! We have resolved
on another .eek ad begin in ou.r chnrch
on M'oinday. Thie Methodist, Baptist,
and Preshyterian ministers have re-
solved on imterchange of pulpits, and to-
mniorrovi iorning 1 preachi in the Metho-
dist Tabernacle. Z

" The Lord is evidently working, n
niy bretbiren work with. great barni ony
Pray for us!

COUNTY or HASTINGs. -Abouit twenty
bioým( .fide chnrch ineibers, the fruit of
the tirst anmd second great, revivals in
Lanark, have recently ZDsettled togethier
on free grant lands ini the County of
Hlastings, in a, place whiere no minister
bias ever been. Thiere are several other
familles from other parts of Ontario,
iîcar by, who wonhd join in helping to
mnaintain gospel ordinances. If thiere
is a youmg muan îvilliuîg to begyin on vir-
,gin soil - mumre îvilling to inake thechurchi
thman anxious to have the church i nake
the mnan, here is the chance for hini.

IMAItTIN'TOWN.--The Rev. D. Macal-
mmii irites

On Sabbath evenling, the 7th inst.,
special services, with the assistance of
the «Rev. R. Mackay, ivere comnmenced
ini lVlrtitutoîvn, the two Presbyterian
churches joiiiing lieartily in the miove-
ment. The meetings are presided over1
by Rev. *J. Burnet, and the ivriter.
Fromi the first there have been indica-
tions of grood ; a, numnher are already re-
joicing ; christians are revived, anid for
the past few iimighits there have been froni
(;0 to 80 inqnirers. Our prayer is thiat
the good work înay extend and deepen.
Brethremi pray for ns

The Rev, R. Mackay also irrites us
under date of .Jan. 26th :

" The initerest increased in a marvel-
ions manner after Mr. Macalnm virote
you, and before I left.

Trrie following is the substance of a
brief paragraph, which appeared in the1
Kingston papers, after my return honme
for a fevi days. 'We have learnedi
tbrongh the Rev. R. Mackay, that since
the first brief notice with reference to
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the above ilovenient, in this paper, the
work of grace lias increased iii a miost
reniarkable mnaunier.

"' 1The revival is the onie topic of con-
versation in the village and neighibour-
hood. The meetings arc crowded by
hidreds of people every evening, not-
witlistanding the (dee) snow, andl conse-
quexît bad state of the roads. During
the past fewv nights, fronii 80 to 100 per-
sons were spoken to in the inquiry meet-
ing eachi evening. Tuesday evening,
Mr. Mackay asked those present who
liad corne to rest and peace duriug tlic
past ten dlays, to ack-nowlcdge the saine
by standing up, and igngToplady's
beautiful hyn :

'O happy day that flxed iny choice.'

Over 60 persons responded at once to
tis request.

ccCTiiere is no w'ild excitenient, bu t a
deep conviction of sin, and a caîni and
intelli gent appreliension of the wvay of sal-
N ation, tbroughi the blood and righiteous-
ness of God's dear Son. The 11ev. Messrs.
Burnet, Presbyterian, and Macallurn,
Congregrational minister, preside every
alternate evcniîîg, aiîd the union between
the people is very cordial."'

1%r. Mackay is now labouring in Shier-
brooke.

DEDICATION 0F EINMANU EL On1uiten,
MoNTILEL.-Tlîe foinmal opeiling of the
beautiful ne-% edifice, corner of St. Catha-
rine and Stanley streets, which lias been
crecte(l for the use of Emnmanuel Cong«re-
gational Chiurcli, took, place on Sunday,
under very auspicious circurnstances.
The churcli ]ad been fortunate iii pro-
curing the services of the 1ev. J. T.
Duryca, «D. D., of Brooklyn, N. Y., an
cloquent and powerful speaker, Nvho
preachied both niorning and evenîng to
crowdcd houses. In the eveninig, the
church was fîlled to its utniost capacity,
and numbers unable te, get iii at the
door, wvent away. Mr. C. F. Davies,
Musical Doctor, ably presided at the
organ.

The morning service opened with a
voluntary f rom- the choir, followed by
the iyn:
"Arise, 0! Ring of Grace, arise,

And enter te Thy re3t.

.ý'Lo! thy Chtirch waits %vith longiiîg eyes,
Thus to be owvncd and blest."

After the pi'eliiniary services, Dr.
Duryca preachied froin Mark xiv . 6 :
"'A nd Jesns said : Let lier alone ; wlîy
trouble ye lier ? she hiath wrouglit -a good
iwork on nie."

At tîrc o'clock, a second public ser-i
vice wvas hel, at wliich tlîe 11ev. Dr.î
Wilkes preachi a feeling discoiirse, full
of love and tender counsel. Hie took
as text Elic words of the prophet Isaiah.,
iii tîxe at clauses of the 7th an(l l3tli
verses of the 6Oth chapter :"I1 will
gflorify the bouse of îny glory . . . and
I will imke tlîc place of my feet glori-
0115.',

I the cvcniung, Br. Duryea again
î>rcaclîed, froin 1 Tiiess. ii., 19-20: "For
wbiat is our hlope, or joy, or crowîî of îc-
joiciiig ? Are not even ye in the pre-
sence of oui- Lord Jeans Christ at bis
coliiingç? For ye are our glory and joy."

Muicli initerest wvas nxiaîîifestedl iii the
services througbout. Selections of very
appropriate Ilymins were distributed
aînong the audience ou printed alicets,
and tbe siniging, ivhicli %vas as usual cou-
gregational, wvas hearty and good. The
collections of the day, all of wliich wvere
in aid of the building fid(, aw ounted to
about $200. lies. J. F. Stevenson, pas-
tor of the church, took part iii all the
services.

This beautifuil building,- is 111 feet long
on the inside, and will seat about M'2
persons. The main door opens upon a
roonîy corridor, fromi wlîicl stairs on
citlier si(le lead into the auditorium.
There is also an entraiice in the rear.
The pelvs have the mlost l'ode'-i mi-
provedi backs anI ar-c conifortable. The
impression produced on the spectator ou1
firsi. eîiteriuîg the churcli is one of cosi-
niess, and a liarinonijous blending L of lighit
and colour. li fact, one inst-inctively
feels that it bas aIl the eleinents of a
place of rest. The design for the pul-
pit and organ front is at once striking
and ornate. The pulpit ia tîvelve-sîded,
wvitlî ornamexital columîis and arches,
while above is an unobstrusive choir loft.
A flood of lighit is slîed upon the read-
ing-desk froin. a delicately-tinted rose
window. The organi is at one aide of
the pulpit, appearing to the congrega-
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tion through the span of two arches.
Triese arches serv-e iinstead of a case, and
the organ pipes whicb are placed iii the
o>peni spaces, wvill be richly gilt witb car-
dinal colours, tbuls adIdilng to the brul-
liaucy of effeet. The ric]li, subdued ligbt
whicli feil yesterday on flic congregation
througbi tîxe stainedl glass windows showvs
that tbey do not obscure flic liýght as is
toc)cf toni the case, but tonc. down sund
softeni tbe ligbit ai(iitted tbrougbi the
Windows in tixe upper part cf tbe roof,
an(1 wbich add much te the airy apl)ear-
auce cf the clîurch. The roof is a study
in itself, and wvitlb its geornetrically
fornied liaînnier-beamn tinibers and plas-
tered panels is iii fit keeping wvith the
style cf finishi iu the body cf tîxe cburcb.
A rich oruianiental wooden screen is

jplaced bebind the pulpit, and iii rear are
a commodieus vestry and ante-rooiiu.
Mt iight the churchi is lit by gas-jets
l)lace(l on standards, whicb concentrate
the lighft for reading purposecs. Tbe
systern cf ventilation bas been carefully
tstudied, sud it is iunderstood olierates in
coujunction withi the hot-air furnaces,
s0 that ne accumulation cf foul atinos-
phere can takie place. The air at yester-
day'sý service was notably free and pitre.
lut regard te the organ, it rnay ho stated
that it is one built by Messrs. Warren.
& Soli, at a cost cf about $4,000. it is
a complote instrument and th ii ewly
OrectC(l, yesterday at the bauids cf Dr.
Davies, its great volume cf power coni-
bined with tbe delicate clearness of the
bighier notes was very apparent For a
iiew instrument its liçlîtiîe-ýs (Jf touch

Iwas noteworthy, and the evenness cf toile
wass appreciated. Dr. Davies considers
that tixe bellows are cf greater esîîacity
thalî iuost others iii the -city churches.
andl when operated by a bydraulie en-
gine -%il] place tbe powvers cf the ilnag-
inificent instrument fully at connuand cf
the performier. Tbe mîusic cf the fIaI-
lelujahi Choruis" was played with great
effeet last igb-t. Z

lin conclusion, it iîuay safely ho said
that Emmianuel Cburch, j udged freont a
miaterial standcpoint, is as perfect a rep-
resentative cf modernx cliurcb architec-
ture, botb iii style aud finiishi, as can -cll
be found. lit is equalîy a credit te the
Metropolitan city cf tlîe Dominion aud

fan bonour to the congregation wbose

euergy lias within coxnparatively a, few%
notlîs secured for theiselves suci a
pernmaneut place of worship.-Ccudensed
front J'Vititess, Jan. l5th.

MONTIRAL.- OPENIN O0F CALVARY
CHfuneni-Thiis new cixurcli, -wbich is
sîtuated on the west side of Guy Street,
a little distance above St. Antoine, wvas
openedl for divine worship on the 24th
Deceinber. lIt is a plain structure, of
red brick, and being built on tbe side of
«i dlelivity lias a lof ty appearance. The
body of the clluroh, which wvill iiot ho
finishied this wintor, is spacious ;the
lecture hall is sufficiently large iûr pre-
sent requirenients. Tho baseinent is
admirably arranged. The ceilinct is lofty,
tbc bail of good shape, we]l lighited and
heated, and openîng into it is a vestry,
an infant class-roomi provided witb ele-
vated seats arranged in a seinii-cirele,
and auother giod-sizedl class-roonî. Tbet
class-roonis colinuniiiicate with the hall
by ineans (f gbîzedl partitions, ivhiclî
înay be openied or clesed at will. In the
basenuent proper, umder the ball, are the
furîxaces, tbrce in nuiniber.

lIn the uiornixîg, the Roy. George
Anderson, the present ininistor of this
branch mission, condu ctod the service,
and preachied front Matt. xvi, 18:
IlUpolithisRock I will biidmnyChurclî,"
înakiug tlî'ise words the text for the con-
sideratioiî of, Il \hat is the, Cliurch
of Christ, and wbat is its aim ? " Hie
said the only truc conception of the
Cbutrcb was, tbat Christ ivas the living
and true 1-ead of the Churcband no
eue niust corne between bini and the
Church. lit wvas wbat Ho built ont of
the world. The Churchi belonzed to thet
Kingdoni of Jesus Christ, aud the worid
to the kiuigdoxu of darknoss. Accord-
ing to Divine coiiiiiiiid, the Chiurchi wasî
to corne out froui aiuouig tie ivorld, and
be separate. Christ being the Head of
tbe Clîurch, ai branches of the Church
ougbit to be in fehlowsbiip olie witbl an-
other. Tbe Cbuich is spiritual, not
political ; universal, nlot national. He
also gave a brief history of Puritanisin,
showiing bow extenisive bias been tlic de-
velopmieut of the Cburch since the land-
ing of the IPilgr-ini fathers iii America.

lin the afternioon, the exercises were
of a very interesting, character, addresses
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being given by Revs. Dr. WVilkes, W.
Williaîns, of the Eastern Congregationai
church, and J. F. Stevenson, of Exn-
mianuel chiurch, aili tuned to the note
of enceurageinent. Dr. *Wilkes said that
the Lord did net îiill to carry ()n His
work by siglis and xnoanings. The
Lord says that Bis is the Kingdom of
Powver. It is a niighty power, and its
work is to be doue by the people iii His
mighit. The mission of this particular
locality was an important one, being
coniparatively but littie oceupied by
churehes, and wvas a very good field for
gathiering in Sabbath-schooi chidren.
He had no doubt that churcli would ho
the birth-place of niany seuls. Mr.
WVilliains' address referrod to the name
given the new church-" Calvary Con-
gregatienai church"- and whiat the
words iinipliod. The word " Churchi,"
first givon by Christ hixuseîf to a littie
band of disciples, mnear t the called, the
choson, the selected ; it a naine of
privilege. 'iZhe Chîîrch was. calted to
heur and receive the word of God, aîîd
do Bis will ; called to a hioly wvork and
to be exaniples te the world. There was

aLo the idea of fellowshiip, involved in the
name " Chureh; " it was for tlic worid
ait large. _%Vit1î regard to the distinct-
ive xiamc " Calvary," ho said it zeomed
te hiim that in choosing, this nainîe they
had put righit in the front the great
f idaiental fact iii the Gospel, and he
hoped they iighit keep, that foremost.
Referring te this beîaag a Coaîgregational
chlurcli, hoe spoke of the history of flie
denoîiniation, of whicli thiey aîeed not
bo ashanlied, and they laad work te (Io.
Rev. Air. Stevenson said, aithoîagh they
had inoei. -%'ith discourageanents, aund had
diicultios to contend with, lie hoped
-,ithi ail bis heart, and believed there
weid uitinmately be suceess. H-e spoke
of thoir pessessiaag the Gospel, whicli
wvas wvhat ien needed, and what could
aioaîe satisfy the demands of the huann
hieart. Doctrines anad creeds wovre not
necessary te, and did net necessarily
hinder the knowledge and possession of
the truth of the universal love of God
and hoe 1101( that if their ehurchi did net
tell men the broad, coiuprehecnsive truth
thlat it -was ne fault of God's that they
are net saved-then the faffit -%as not
with their creed but with their own

hiearts. If it ivas sectarianisin te giory
iii the uansectarianisan cf lus own churchi,
hoe was thus sectarian.

The Rev. Mr. Anaderson aise preachied
iii the eveningt. The nitsic ini the churcli
isunderthc able direction of Mr. Robert
Weir, and a fineoergan, frein the ianuii-
factery of the Siinitii Orgaai Conmpany of
Broine, P. Q., hias beeiu placed iai the.

hal. -C'ode~sedrûmI J itess, De. 29th

MONTREAL EASTIERN Cuuiteu.-We
regret te bear»i that the Rev. W. \Vil-
liais cf the Eastern Congregational
Churcli iaî Moiltreal, lias resiguied his
charge. The reason, we believe, is
soleiy financial difficuity, aîd discourage-
nment, resuiting tlierefroain.

OiANv-OîMonday, 8thi Janîaary, i
%vas held the Axnuial bulsiniess meetingI
cf the Cong<,regyatiotal churci ind
society, Granby, whiclh, despite the
very storiny day, was attended by nieain-
bers cf tiie caîgregation, both f roai 1
town and counîtry. Deacen Kay bax-
iîg beei cailed te the Chair, ini the
absence cf the Socretary cf the Beoarà
cf Trustees, E. H. W7arner, Esq.,' Mir.
G. E. Mclndoo, read the filaxîcial state-
ment. Thieir Report -%as reg<,,arded ais
highly enceuraging, coaîsideriaag flic
very great business depression that
prevails, as aise tliat the church lias
beenl witheut a stated l'aster, fer hiall
the year. The felicwiaîg geait1iaen
-%vere the» ehosen as Triustees for the
year. Messrs. D)uncanî Neai, A. ..
IBoyd, G. E. Mlndci(le, E. T. Miles, J.
Mctntoslî, and D. Downs ; Mr. G. E.
McIlndoe, Secretary. The pews iii the
pilace cf îvorship were thoen let by auo-
tion, as is custornary liere. If the bid-
ding ivas îîot as spirited as upo)01 soniîe
formîer occasions, tlîey were yet all
dispesed cf at average prices. The
saine eveniing at seven e'clock wvas held
the Animal zocial nieeting cf the
chiurchi aaîd coiaugregation, the Pasteir.
flhe Rev. R. K. ]3lack, ina the chair.
The vcry storaîay night prevented ianay
froni the country attending, but the
lieuse ivas w'ell fild. Addresses wore
delivered by the Pastor and »e-)aconi
N~eale, and an anîusing readiîîg wvas
given by E. T. Miles. A rich repast
ivas provided by the ladies cf tic con-
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j gegation, and several admirable pieces
of mnusic werc pcrfornied by the choir,
under the leadership of Mr. Melndoe.
A free contribution of over fifty dollars
was mnade to the funds of the Churchi.
The growiiig congregation inuch xiccd a
ncw churcli edifice. May the enter-
prise soon beben.'r.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-On the Communion
Sunday in January, 11ev. C. B. Woodcock,
the Pastor, reccived into this chiircli,
eight iiinbers, s'.'iby p)rofession and
oiie by letter. '1ordinance of bap-
tismi n'as aclmrnistcred to two of the
candidates.

MNISSIONAPRY MEETINGS - MID-
DLE PISTRICT.

RluoBv.-Mcletitng- on Tuesday, 2iid
JTanuary.

The annual Tea and Clîurchi-inccting
liad in former years beeii held on New
Ycar's cveninig, iii Bethesda Chnrch,
Oro-a combinied. meeting of the three
churches of Rugby, Oro and Vespra.
But this year, as the Missionary Depu-
tation wo-tld arrive so very soon after
the New Year, it wvas thoughit well to
have the churchî-meetiugc and tea in each
church, and tro combine it with the mis-
sionary meeting. The churchi-meeting
proper was therefore announced in the
churches for the afternoon, and the tea
and missionary speeches for the cvening.
The députation consisted of iRevs. W. W.
Smith and J. B. Silcox ; the latter tak-
ingc the place of 11ev. J. Wood, who
could not attend. Mr. Smith also
brought with him a young Scottishi bro-
ther, Mr. H. D. Grieve, who did good.
service at ail the meetings. The chxurcli
at ]Rugby was very f ui). The tea was
had iii the Temperance Hall on the pre
mises-a coinfortable rooin over the
horse-shed-and tiien the chair was taken
by Rev. E. D. Silcox. the retiring Pastor.
Two Baptist brethren from Orilla, hiad
driven out to take as it were their fare-
well of Mr. Silcox, and to testify their
interest in the cause at ]Rugby. One of
these, the 11ev. Mr. Lambert, gave some
excellent advice to the Sunday-school
workers, (for by the way, this meeting
was the annual meeting of the Sunday-
school ag well.) 11ev. Mr. Sherman,

Pastor of tise Baptist Churchi at Orillia,
followed in a wcll-digested speech.Ai
were surprised at the excellence of the
choir. Mr. Sherman said that at the last
meeting of the kind lie liad attended
hore, the friends liad got a choir to corne
out firom Orillia, but they would not
need any further to scnd abroad. Mr.
Smith gave sonie statiýtics and " finances,"
and spoke of the blessediiess to all p)ar-
tics of extendimg the wvork of Christ.
Mr. Silcox, Of Toronto, urged a hiearty
consecration of ourselves to tise cause--
(a purse andl ail (personal) consecration, "

Mr. Grieve glanccd at the great mission
field abroad, and the nccessity of every
Christian cultivating a missionary spirit.
This churchi lias not been in the habit of
collecting till March, and a collection
only ivas taken up. A questionable
l)olicy ; as ail the relnarks of thc even-
ing ivere to the cflèct of doing soniething,
and doing it now. Great regret wvas
xnanifested on every hand at partiiig

vtlthiPastor, Rev. E. fl. Silcox.

BETHESDA, Otto. - Wedniesday, 3rd
January,was a repeittion of Rugby,at the
churcli iii Oro, near tise new village of
Edgar. Churchi-reeting, in the after-
noon (at ivhich howevcr no business wvas
donc), and tea and mission speeches in
the evening. The new brick parsonage
on the cliurch-prcmises is extremiely cro-
ditable to the enterprise and liberality
of the people ; and thc deputation
thoroughly enjoyed the hospitality that
semned so genially to have estab-
lished îtself there. Thechurch wvai agaius
fllled ; and the saine round of tea-drink-
ing as at Rugby. The Pastor presided.
Brctlhren Smnith, J. B. Silcox, and Grieve
spoke, in tise order named. The Pastor
played the organ himiself ; vacating " the
chair " and removing it wvith admirable
agility. The tone of the meeting xvas
good, and the collection ivas good ; but
the subscription-iist wvas rescrved. Tise
deputation were surpriscd to find no
mnore.snow or drifts than in the vicinity
cf Toronto. Scarcely as much.

VESPRA. -Next Thursday, the saine
at Vespra. The visiting brcthren began
to think that this tea-dissipation was
tremendous ; espccially as two of them
had been at tea on Monday night, before

2 5 6
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they started. But, as at the other places,
the building wvas packed full. Mr. Grieve
spoke first, folloived by Mr. l3irge, and
M. E. Crother iii the neighlbourhood.
Thon Messrs. Smith and Silcox. A sub-
scription paper ivas liera circulated, and
with the collection, secured $18 as a be-
ginning for the collectors. About $90
were collected on this field last year; and
there i8 littie doubt that it will be ex-
ceeded this year. The churcli at Vespra,
which lias been built within the last very
few years, is a neat fraine, and makes an
exceedingly comnfortable place of ivor-
ship for a country xieighibourhood. The
hospitality anid kindiiess of the people to-
ward the deputation, liere and every-
where, is worthy of grateful mention.

NEw.MARKT.-It liad been arranged
that Rev. J. Wood should ineet the
other imemnbers of the deputatioxi at Neiv-
market, and that Re'v. J. B. Silcox should
proceed home. Accordingly, on Friday
evening, January 5th, the platformn was
occupied by Mespý,s. WVood, Smith, and4
Grieve, with the Rev. R. J. Williamns,
missionary of Newinarket. The meeting
was thin ; and the cause generally but
slightly progressive. A long and earxî-
est conforeuce was had with brother
Williams and the 'deacons at the parson-
age. Patience was recommended in liope
a revival spirit in the town, whichi seem-
ed mnuch needed, xnight tend to build up
this cause, as well as the others in the
town. Collection and subseriptions.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Biao. MACÂ&LLu-,M writes us, January

IGth :-" The annual missiorxary meet-
ings took place hiere as arranged, be-
ginning with Martintowri, Jan. 3rd.
The&deputation, Rev. R. Mackay, failed
to put in au appearance, owing to the
G. TD. R. strike, which made it impossi-
ble to come in time. The meeting was
well attended, and valuable assistance
given by Revs. J. Burnet and %Vrc-s.
Contributions in advance of last year.
IThe next evening wve were, at Athol, Mr.
Mackay having arrived. There ivas a
good meeting, and stirring addresses
were delivered by Rev. K. McDonald,
Pres., and Mr. Mackay. flore aiso
the contributions exceeded last yoar.

Next day we drove ovor to Vaxîkleek
Hill, where we hiad a full meeting. We
hîad the assistance of Rev. Mr. Azider-
son, Bap. The tone of the meeting ivas
excellen1t, and liera also more was given
to, or socicty than iii past years. 'Plie
deputation lîad a bni consultation with
the Chutrcli after the public meeting. It
is to, be lîoped tlîat soon the Lord may
send thein an under shepherd to tend
tlîat interesting flock. As we had to be
back te Athol for tire Sabbatlî, we had
rio timie to visit Hawkesbury, whicli wo
mucli regretted. "

TjiE Rnv. W. CLARKE, of Dresden,
Onitiio, writes January l2th, enclosing
his subscniption to the CAA L N-
DEPENDENT, and says -Il I congratulate
you upon the success of its Editorial.
mîanagemient, whichi inii ny opinion, is
f ully equal to any of its predecessors.
May it go on and prosper. I ara now
an old nian in nîy 76t1i year, with surme
of its consequent infirmiities (Eccles. 12,
2, 3), but ' God is mny supporter, my
hope, my lîelp for ever iiear.' I have
been able to attend ail the mneetings this
week thus far, speaking and praying at
eaclî, and presiding at two of theni, in
the Baptist and in the Episcopalian
Church. Mrs. Clarke,"~ ho adds, Ilthougli
somewhiat feeble, is enjoying fair heaith
for a lady of near 77. "

The Rev. J. B. Silcox, of the Western
Church, Toronto, wvas Il surpnised " by
hi% people just before Christmas, with a
purse containing $55 in gold, and furs &c.
for Mrs. Silcox and the children, in all
axnounting in value to $90.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Welland,
has resigned his charge, and also lis con-
nection with the Presbytery, owing to
his being about to assume a flterary
position at a higher remuneration.-
Gl obe.

THE REV. E. C. W. MCCOLL, M.A., is
supplying the churclies in Oro, Rugby,
aud Vospra.

TFLj REv. 'E. D. SILCO.x has accepted
a ci.1l to the Congregational (Jliurch in
StOUffVille, where ho was installed on
the 30th uIt.

2,57
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CENTRAI ASSOCIATION, OxTA-uo.-The
annual meeting of the Central Associa-
tion. of ministesrs and churches, Ontaio,
wiUl meet at the Congregational church
at Alton, on Wednesday, the l4th Feb-
ruary, at 2, P. M. The session will last
two days. Meetings for conference and
discussion :-Wednesday afternoon, and
Thursday forenoon and afternoon. Fop-
lar meetings with platforni addresses,
on Wednesda,- evening, at Alton, and
Thursday evening at Orangeville. All
the churches in the district are invited
to send delegates ; and churches not as-
sociated, are invited to become so. As
far as possible, thii travelling -.aros of
ministers and delegates are paid, ancl for
this purpose, each representative i«; asked
to bring a amal contribution from his
churcli. The following exerci ses for the
February meeting were arranged for at
the st meeting:

Preacher :--1<ev. E. D. Silcox ; alter-
nate, Rev. J. WM (od.
rEs8ays:-"Christi an Periodical Litera-
ture," Re&. Charles Duif; "How to
train young converts,"' Rev. Jas. Davies;
"Lay Preaching, " Rev. S. T. Gibbs;
"How and what to, read" ReV. e. W.

Smiith.
<ritical Bible Readintg: Subjeot:

"Future Punishment."
Those intening to, be present will

please notify Rev. H. J. Colwell, Alton,
in good season.

W. W. SMITII,

8écretary.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
B. N. A.»

Received since last acknowledgement:

Rev. E. Ebbs.................
Rev. K. M. Fenwick.......
Robert Anderson, Esq., Mont-

rmal, per. Rev. Dr. Wilkes...
EmbroCon. church(additional).
Quebec ci e
Fergus "t ........

$5
10

100
6
5

il
$L37 00

Total rcceipts to date......... $2221 50
"dishuirsements to date .... 2661 10

Balance due Treasuror..$437 60

Trea#urer.

Montreal, 26th Jan, 1877.

CENTR.AL CONGREGATTONAL
INDIAN MISSIONAILY SOCIETY.

The Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Copp, thank-
fully ackxiowledges the reeipt of $64.
50, froma Mr. W. Massie, of Kingston,
being the amount of legacy left to the
society by the late Mrs. Sarah Jane
Fuller, of that city.

(Obituarp.

MRS. JOSEPH BARBER.

On Sabbath evenh.g, Pecember l7h,
1876, Maria, the wife of Joseph Barber.
Esq., of Georgetown, feU asleep in Jesus
at the age of 52 years.

For more than two years before lier

death, she suffered beyond description,
from. cancer in the breast.

Amputation, burning, and other me-
thods of treatnient were tried to arrest
its progreas, bu~t to no effect.

It wag the allowed agent of lier re-
moval to a better world.
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The churcli of which she lias been a
member 26 years, lias sustained a great
loss by lier death. Her love to the sane-
tuary and its ordinances was very
istrong. Everything liad to give way to
the hours of worship aiid Christian ser-
vice. Tlie one expressed desire for re-
covery wvas, that slie miglit do more work
for Jesus, as8 she said, "l[t was su sweet
te work for Him. "

The poor and suffering ever foîîîd a
warm friend in lier.

A thorougli Congregationalist in lier
convictions and practice, yet wvitli a
cliarity exceedingly catliolic, she loved
ail Christ's people.

As a wife and mother she was devoted
and-affcctionate. For the conversion of
hier faruily slie continually prayed. Out
of lier 10 chiîdren tlie Lord gave lier
four, one of whom x.s in heaven, and tlie

r___

urne ant ~c~onL
THE JEWELLED TREE.

Bv A. M. M., HiN«sTloN.

Wlien ail tlie trees wvere clad in green,
And ail tbc birds wvere singing,

And blossoins full of incense sweet
Their perfuines forth were finging,

One tree amid the joyous scene
Looked sad and discontented,

And to the gentie summer breeze
In whispering tones lamented.

It murmuredto an oriole
That on a bougli was swinging:

"Last eventide, in silvery strains,
I heard a poet singing

0f trees afar, Nwith jewelled fruit,
In fiashing diamonds shining ;

These green leaves are solcommonplace--
For jewels 1 arn pining ! "

The summer fled ; the trecs stood bare
Amid tlie wintry weatlier,

Until one niglit, wlien rain and frost
Came silently together;

Then, wlicn the dawn had ushered in
The rosy-fingered morning,

Tlie tree rejoiced at its array
In new and strange adorning.

From every twig and bougli there liung
A sparkling crystal pendent;

The proud tree glittered in tlie sun,
In jewelry resplendeut.

But witli the niglit there came a wind,
And with the wind came sorrow;

And then, alas ! a piteous case
Was seen upon the morrow.

For wlien again the mlorning broke,
The hopeless tree presented

A sight to warn ail other treès
From being discontented.

The ground was strewn with glittering ice,
The stately bouglis lay under;

Borne downward by its weight of geins,
The tree was snapped asunder!

-Si. Yichok.s for December.
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rcrnaining six, we hope, will soon be
amongr the Lord's people saved.

Duringhler long sickness, not a murmur
ever escaped lier lips ; nor a cloud ever
rose betweei hier and Christ. Like the
setting suri in a clear sky she peacefully
passed from qur view.

Her death was irnproved by lier pas-
tor from Ps. 116, v. 15, to a large and
sorrowing multitude.

À few days later another member of
16 years' standing, peacefully passed
away to Jesus,-as lover of Zion and
good'works, reminding us of the need
of being also ready, with our lamnpa
trimmed, that we too may enter ini with
joy. J.U.

Georgetowni, Jan. 5th, 1877.
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THE LATE MIL P. P. BLISS.

The telegraphic announceent that
M1r. and Mrs. P. P. I3lisa were on board
the fatal train which plunged into. thé
guif with that broken bridge at Ashta-
bula, 0., and periàhed witli the reet,
sent a pang of sorrow through the
country. Ail who perished in that most
appalling disaster left friends te mouru
their Ioss and cherisli their meznory ;
but in the case of Mr. IBliss, whose
liymns and tunes had made hi afavour-
ite in thousands of churclies and with
millions of Sunday-scliool seholare, bis
meurners, on1 both sides the Atlantic,
are innumerable. * * * *

Mr. Biua was only thirty-eight years
old. He was bora in Reome, Penn.
Ilis parents were very poor, and his
eariy advantages were extremely limited.
It was to his admirable wîfe that hoe ap-
pears to have been most iudebted for
his earlier beginnings of culture; and
te the last she was te a bingular degee
bis greatest lielper. After her, one of his
foest instructors in. mnusic was Mr. Root.
Coming te, Cliicago soine ten years ago,
lie was employed in the music establish-
ment of Reot & Cady. The great fire
of 1872 dissolved that counection, and
lie lias been wont te say that the Pire
was the making of hlm, setting him at
liberty to devete hiniseif te, the special
kind of work te which lie feit himself
cailed of God. His firat churdli con-
nection was the Methodist, but coming
to Cliicago hie united with tlie First
Congregational Cliurch, Dr. Goodwin's,
aud was for a number of years both its
cliorister and Sunday-school superin-
tendent.

One of the sweetest of the hymns, and
tunes composed by hlm, is the one en-
titled 'lWhen Jeans Cornes. " Among
those most in use,' and which have been
most evidently blessed in the using are
the "lHallelujali, 'tis doue ! " IlCalling
now for tliee," IlWhosoever wiIl,"
"lThat will lie Heaven for me," IlHold
the Fort," "Once for ,all," IlWe're
going Home to-morrow,"' the one se
deai- te, lîttie ones, cijesus loves even
me," "More te Foilow," "1 Where hast
thou gleaned to-day," " 1The liglit of the
world is Jesus,"1I "Let the lower liglits

be Burning," " jPull forthe Shore, " and
ccMY Prayer."ý

Last Sunday, in some achools, and we
presurne ini many, the hymns used were
exclusively those ivhich Mr. Bliss lias
left us. The one beginning, IlFiee
from, the law, oh, happy condition," Mr.
Moody thinks wiil live always.

0f late, as is well known, hie lias been
the constant associate in evangelistic
work of Major D. W. Whittle. .No one
can possibly feel his loss more deeply
thau our friend Major Whittle. They
had seemned as necessary te each other
as Moody and Sankey. At the time
when lie met his death he was on his
way to Chicago to join Major Whttle
in carrying forward the work in this oity
begun by Messrs. Moody and Sankey.
The first report was that Mr. and Mrs.l
Bliss with their two littie chidren were
ail caught up in an undivided group, to
their heavenly home. it was since
ascertained, however, that the chldren
liad been Ieft with their grandmother in
Rome, Pa. At the noon prayer-meet-
ing, New Year's Day, Mr. Moody an-
nounced tliat $10,000 had already been
subscribed toward a fund for the educa-
tion of the orphaueci dhidren, now
adopted Jay the churcheB.-dvence.

The strength of our Engliali Congre.- a-
tionalismi is the living interest of Our
churdli members in enr vork. WVe have
neyer talked of bringing the Iaity fite
our council ; we have neyer talked of
getting the strength of t!'e laity into our
work ; the laity is the cht:,xch, and the
work of the churoli is to lie dont, '-,% th Ar-.
and the councils of the churcli are to, le
guided by tliem, and the sacrifices of the
church are to, le made by thom, else, be
they living liow tliey may, they are not
living according te, the Cengregatioual
idea-they are not living in the Congre-
gational spirit.-Henny.

POSTSRIPT.-The great pressure upon
oui uews columns this montli lias eom-
pelled us to add four pages to, this num-
ber, which we trust oui readers will duly
appreciate.-[El. C. I.]


